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SUI cotds marched pa.t Hillcre.t .nd Quad· 
rangle dormitoritl Wedne.day night, singing and 
c.rrylng b.nners thanking the men for making 

a protest ag. inst the present women's hours. The 
above banner puts the qu.stion up to the men 
again, say ing " You Guys St. rted It, Fin i.h It." 

- Daily Iowan Photo by J erry Dickinson. 

In Singing Demonstration-

'Girls Thank 'Forceful Men' 
By BILL JACOBSON 

StaH Writer 
A group of women Students 

nia rched on Quadrangle and Hill· 
crest Dormitories Wednesday night 
in a singing demonstra tion to 
thank the men [or their show o( 
force at Burge and Cur rier Halls 
Tuesday night and to protest 
against late hours. 

At about 7: 45, after a group of 
50 to 60 girls had gathered on the 
north side of the F ield House, they 

IRaid l Causes 

began to march by Quad, going to· 
ward Hillcrest singing, as they 
moved, "Shine On Har vest Moon," 
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart," 
and the old standard, "The Jowa 
Fight Song. " 

Men from the two dorms either 
looked from their windows or came 
streaming out onto the lawns. 
Some of the girls carried signs 
reading " pon' t Come Out" and 
"Down With Unfair Hours." 

As the group of girls reaChed 

SUl Officials · 
Excitement At To Investigate 
Girlsl Dorms 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

What is it like to be in a women's 
dormitory after closing hours when 
there are 1,000 me n outside cheer· 
ing, shouting, and singing? 

"It's neat !" squealed one girl 
in Burge. 

Rumors of raids traveled like 
lightning. When a girl in the 
dorm heard that men from HIli· 
cr .. t would be viliting Tuesday 
night, she ru.htd to tune in the 
Qued rldio .tltiDII to hear if the 
rumor w •• true. In h.r haste to 
get at the radio DII a high .helf, 
the girl iumped on her desk. It 
tipped ov.r and the cont.nt. cov· 
ered her. No in juries were re· 
porttd. 
Some girl s probably have bruised 

shins, one adviser sald. Those who 
live in the inside houses o[ Burge, 
which have windows that filce 
light courts. raced to friends' 
rooms in Wellman and Daly 
Houses, to get good va ntage points 
to see the men outside. 

University 9fficials Wednesday 
issued a stalemcnl concerning the 
demonstration at the women's 
dorms Tuesday night, and any fu· 
ture activities o[ the same type. 

M. L. Huit, dean or stUdents 
said : 

"The University Is investigat· 
Ing the student demonstretions 
of Tuesday evening, particularly 
with respect to those responsible 
for inciting and encoura,ing the 
demonstration in the women'. 
dormitory Irea. Appropriate di.· 
clplinlry action will be taken 
whon thl. responsibility has been 
fully det.rmintd. 

Byington Rd. , which separates the 
two dorms, they made a turn 
down the road toward Grand Ave., 
still singing as they went. 

The mcn responded by cheering 
and jeering the girls on . 

One girl said, ''It is still down 
with Jate hours. This is a peaceful. 
singing demonstration to say 
thanks to the guys (or what they 
did last night ." Another girl yelled, 
" /t 's spring." 

By the time they reached the 
Idewalk bordering Grand Ave. the 

group of girJ had thinned to 
around 25. They attempted to get 
the men who had followed them 
around to the south ide of Hill· 
crest to join them in singing. but 
were met wilh cheering instead. 

Part way down the sidewalk the 
girls turned and started back up 
the stree t. As they reachcd the 
corncr of Byington Rd. a car pull· 
ed up beside the group and Dean 
Huit jumped out. He was greeted 
with a chorus of boos from the men 
residents. The girls began running 
toward Riverside Drive and , when 
most o[ them were a safe distance 
away they slowed down to a rapid 
walk , moving away [rom the dorm 
area. 

Hult caught up with a couple of 
gir ls and tal ked with them until 
they rcached Riverside Drive. Huil 
declined to ma ke a statement to 

·the pre ·s . The car in whic~ he had 
a rrived drove up and he got in. 

In the milling crowd oC boy a 
rumor was started o[ a panty·raid 
on Curr ier. 
. At Currier the girls were .told to 
turn out their lights and open their 
doors. Those who wanted t o s tudy 
had to do so in IhCha11. Other gir ls 
played bridge or talked. Everyone 
wa told to stay by their rooms. 

One of the girls remarked that 
it seemed rather silly to have the 
doors open if they were tryi ng to 
have maximum securi ty. They 
should have had the gi rls go into 
their rooms and lock the doors, she 
said . 

~ 
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Ike .Se'es Rhee's Error:s . . 
.' 

As Sole Cause of. Riots' 
.. .. 

, 
Discusses Several Other Chiefs: 
Of State in ' Press Conference 

Council Votes To Send · 
, . 

WASJlJ NGTO N ( AP ) - President Eisenhower said WedAid fo Rev. King FuntJ 
nesd ay tha t S ngman Rhea has made mistakes but the United 

merits of the Rev. Martin Luther State has had no pa rt in inciting the riots which drove the 
King Fund and possible fund dis· Ko rean President out of power. 

By KAY LUND 
StaH Writor 

The Student Council Wednesday 
night voted to support the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Fund as the 
iIIgency Ulrough which propo ed 
SUI contribution will be given 
to aid tud nt.s who have sufCered 
in Southern demonstrations against 
segregation. 

Tho special meeting of the 
Council was called to hear a com· 
mit t.ec report on possible uses for 
the funds. A resolution which was 
accepted at tile April 20 meeting 
directed the establishment of such 
an SUI fund for Southern students. 

Over an hour of discussion was 
exchanged on the topic as the 
Council members debat.ed the 

Demo Leaders Proclaim 

Independence from Ike 
WASHINGTON (Il'! - Democratic 

leaders, obviously irked by Re
publican critici m , declared Wed· 
nesday Congress will act on legis· 
lation as it sees fit and will not 
be swayed by pressure or veto 
threats from the White House. 

Thet view was exprosatd in 
• trong words by t+It majority 
le.ders, House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D·Tu.) and San. Lyn. 
cion B. Johnson (D·Tt)(. ), in al . 
most simultaneous newt confer· 
enees. 
At about the same time Presi· 

dent Eisenhower wa telling reo 
pOrters he m ight have to rush back 
from the Summit Conference in 
Paris next monlh to veto some 
legislation. 

However, Johnson and Rayburn 
were not reacting to Eisenhower's 
words. They were commen!.i"4 on 
~ from Rapub.lican _ CQI1gt1('S. 

sional leader. that Eisenhower 
plans a special message in an at· 
tempt to prod Congress into aoling 
on his stalled prognam and in 

killing what he considers budget· 
busti ng proposals. 

The plan for a peeial message, 
disclosed by Sen. Everett M. Dirk· 
/Jen IR·m.) , and Rep. Charles A. 
Halleck m -Ind.l, after a meeting 
with Eisenhower Tuesday, was con· 
firmed by Eisenhower at his news 
col\ference. 

Eisenhower said he is "prepar • 
Ing now a message for Congress 
.living my great concern aOOUl. 
several bills." 

The only thing that is holding 
it up, he said, is trying to reach 
agreement on an Administration 
plan to provide medical care for 
elderly persons. Eisenhower said 
" literally dozens of different pro
posals and alternatives" have been 
suggested. 

The only thing he is oppo ed to, 
the President wenl on, is a Demo· 
cratic proposal being considered 
by Congress for compulsory health 
Insurance for enior cltlzens which 
would increase social security 
taxes by 1 per cent. 

R.yburn referred to lisent.w· 
.r's dl.satl.faction with the pro. 

TAX DEADLINE gre .. C ....... j, malti"" a. re· 
DES MOINES t1'! - Officials larM by Dirilsefl and Hollack. 

of the Iowa Tax Commission " By the time we ge(. Uu'ough, 
warned Wednosday that the dead· we are going to have a program 
line for filing Slate income Ulx reo we will be pleased with," Rayburn 

tribuUon by the NAACP. Eis nhower said the most he e ver did was to point out that 
The money to be collected will 1 d 

provide legal and educational as- there were irregulnrities in the last Korean e ection an voi~ a 
slstancc fo r the southern students. lhope they could be stoppe«t lest 

According to Myrna Balk, AS, N L d they lead to trouble. This, he said, 
University City, Mo., chairman of ew ea er was just a friendly geeture to a 
the comm ittee, the Rev. Martin man who has been a t1'emendous 
Luther King F und is officially patriot. but. who made mistakes as 
known a the Montgomery 1m· Takes Over he grow older. 
provcmenl Association . lL serves Rhcc is 85. lie resigned Tue,· 
as a dislribulory agency dealing day. 
di rectly with studcnts throughout I n Korea At a news confwonce wfMch 
the South who have suffered or touched en actIvltios ., chIofs ., 
been dislocated in such action as state .round tho -W, EI_ 
sit· ins. EOUL, Korea t1'! - A new. hewer .1.0 Hid he doMIt't .... 

Three Council members were tough - minded acting president llew sm.t Premlor N"'IM 
appointed to 'et up the organiza- turned Thursday to the task or Khrutllchev I, l.yI", clown any 
tional structure of the cam»aign. settling South Korea on a demo- new ultimatum on Borlln - only 
They are Waller Burnett, G, Iowa ~-...... "tho __ old thome cratic course after weeks of bloody·.,.... .. .. 
City, F rank Belloni , G, Iowa City, and tho HmO old story!' 
and J ohn Hoepner, At Daven· r ioting by which this nation's But II he is, the President cau. 
port. younger generation ended the 12· t ioned, it could mean torpedoing ' 

It has not yet been determined year-old authori~rian regime of next month's summit conference 
what type of campaign will be con· P resident Syngman Rhee. In Paris. Eisenhower did some roe-
ducted to solicit funds from SUI One of the first pvb\ic Itate. peating, too: " I shall never go to 
student.s . mttttl of Acting Preslctent Huh any meeting under a threat of 

The Council, in rej(!cting NAACP Chung w.. almtd at what he force, the use of force or an ult.l· 
distribution of the proposed funds, calltd waste .nd ml'"'an.... malwn of any kind." 
felt this agency was 100 general ment in the U.S. Ko ..... n .ir pro. This was by way of reaction to 
and that the Rev. Martin Luther gram. Simultaneously, the Unit. a speech Monday in which Klrush
Klng F und was more specifically ad Stlt.. held up approval of chcv said the West will lose all 
set up to meet the immediate new economic aid until South r ights of access to Berlin if he 
needs of the Southern studen1s K..... get. back to normal and '5igns a separate peace lI'eaty 
whom the Council wi 'hes to aid. some new condition. ara met. with East Gel1nany. Eisenhowe!'" 

A resolution was read at the I One of the factors contributing view of the !JiPOI:Ch is, "I don't 
Council meeting from the Iowa to last week's " Bloody Tuesday," Ulink that we should take that. too 
State NAACP endorsing "the pr~ climact.ic momcnt of the riotous seriously." 
gram o( SUI's Student Council in ' demonstrations in tbe wake of the At t:hree other points. the news 
behal f of the student sit-downs and March 15 elections. was a charge conference touched on presidents 
sit·ins in some South.ern ciUes and of corruplion in use of U.S. aid in one roaMer or another. 
recommending that funds collected funds. 1. Ei ... .:-.r W4I. set fer a 
by them be sent to the I~al de· Huh, 64 , a scholarl, Independent II~ 11\ hIw -he .,.,~ .... 
fense fund of the NAACP In New with a widespread r eputation for tho rall9lous 1._ In tho ......... 
York City [~r the assistance o[ honesty, assumed full executive cIontMl oIactl-'n, II home. 
the students. powers Wednesday as soon as Ht fished a pMce of paper from 

Council Hits Sad 
Press Manners 

Rhee announced his r esignation. a pocket and rMCI the parts of 
He had the full support of the tho CoMtltvtion tMt HY nt roll· 
National Assembly and the army. .... ..... ..,or shall be rtclul ..... 
still enforcing ma rtial law in the .. I quollflc.ttlen to any .... 
capital. and thiIt C ............ 1 male. ,. 

turns will be at midnight Satur· said. "I don't think it will please The Student Council Wednesday 
day April 30. They aid there will the Republicans because they arc night passed a resolution expres. 
be no weekend extension into Mon· grabbing for a n issue and can 't sing its grave concern and disap
day as was Ule case with federal find one. I don 't U1Jnk that will proval over the refusal of the Com. 
income taxes whl'n the deadline change much belween now and mittee of Student Life to pennit 
fell on Friday du ring Holy Week. elect.ion day." reporters to attend its meetings . 

Rhce, 85, patriarchal founder 01 laws fetiNckII", the ...... xtf'dH 
the republic, remained in hi.s hill· of roIl,IDII. 
side mansion temporarily. He is Those words, he said, provide 
expected to moV\r soon into his a IM!tter ~ Ulan any he can 
modes~ old home, Pear Blossom t.hln/l of. 
Villa , on a rocky slope of eastern 2. Because he thought there 
Seoul. The National Assembly's might have been a change DE at,. 
acceptance of his resignation was titude, FJserchower said he had 
a formality and foregone conelu· specifically asked v.i&tlnt French 
sion. President Cbarles de Gaulle If be 

--------- ----------------- The resolution, presented by 

SUlowans, City Businessmen 
I nvited to Leadership Banquet 

More !.han 500 Iowa City lead· 
ers - bus inessmen and sludents 
and faculty of SUI - will attend 
a leadership banquet on May 5 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

New members of Mortar Boord , 
senior women's honor SOciety. and 
O!llicron Delta Kappa, upperclass
men's leadership honor sociely, 
will be "tapped" during ceremon· 
ies following the banquet. The 
Iowa City Reta il Merchants Divi· 
sion of the Chamber of Commerce 
wi ll present an award for the 
second time to Ule most outstand· 

ing community leader. 
Invited to the banquet will be 

250 students who will be honored 
for their leadership activities on 
the SUI campus. All business and 
1pI'OIfessionai men in Iowa City 
have been invited to the banquet, 
which is being sponsored for the 
third year by the Retail Mer· 
chants Division. 

Loren Hickerson, executive di· 
rector of the sur Alwnni Associa · 
tion, will speak at the banquet. 
Toastmaster will be Robert F. 
Ray, director of the SUI Institute 
of Public Affairs . 

Frank Belloni , G, Iowa City, also 
expressed cUsapproval over Ule 
" re[usa1 of the committee to sup
ply the Student Council, Daily 
Iowan and lowa Defender with an 
immediate report of its proceed· 
ings." 

The Council, in the resol ution, 
requested that the Committee on 
Student Life relay immediately a 
full report o( proceMings of the 
April 20th meeting to the Student 
Council and that, in the future , 
reporters from inter ested news 
media be allowed to a tteoo. 

San Franciscans 
Greet DeGau lie 

Huh, .oft·spoken and _poc. &t.ands by a 1959 pledge to allow 
taclecl, .um~. _ • ...,.. the Algerian people-self~· 
tnc. and announctd hi. Intention tion, He Hid De GaulJe assured 
to pvsh for Improveci reI.tIons hlm this is a continuing 'QClicial 
with tho United St.... ancI Ja. policy and personal conviction. 
pan. 3. Eisenhower said be . doesn't 
He also promised to reform the know what can be done - Unless 

national police, whose brutality you want to resort to force -
and political corruption ' helped abouGamtal ~ ~ ~ ~: 
spark the revolt; to lift martial 
law soon as possible ; and to call Arab Republic to aUaw Israeli 
new elecUons within the constiLu· shiJl8 to usc the Suez Ca~, 
lional tlme limit of three months. TIll. wa. ElltnMwer', first 

Korean Official 
Commits Suicide 

ntWI con ... onco In ........ MIll 
tho first since dllCOl1f'Oltt wttft 
tho outc.me ., the K .... an .... 
tIens rosutted In __ str ........ 
vlolenc. .... . finally In RMe" 
roaitnetlon T ..... y. 

SAN FRANCISCO t1'! - French At one point, Eisenhower aaid, 
President Charles de Gaull e ar· SEOUL, ~uth Korea (.fI - The " [ bitterly resent violence in con. 

There were a few calm students 
in the dorms. One graduate student 
from England sa id, " Oh, this is all , 
very interesting. I'm' just rubber· 
necking, you know." 

Many of the girls were J10t so 
happy with having to comply with 
raid rules-in rooms, lights out. 
doors to rooms open. " I paid $870 
to stay here, and I can't move 
around like I want to, " said one 
resident. 

"The Unlvenity is fully cogniz· 
ant of the fact that spring hal 
SUCCltdad a IDllg and dreary win. 
ter, end hal frequently observed 
that .tudi, •. alont mlY not pro· 
vide sufficient outlet 'Of' youthful 
.nthusia.m gent rated by the 
.udeI.n advent of warm weather. 
Ther, i. abundant evidence that 
Tuesday ni,ht's demonstrations 
w.re not malicious, thlt they 
involved only a smlll minority 
of forgetful student., and that, 
with the exception of a broken 
winciow, no property dlmage was 
• ustaln.d. N.v.rtheless, whil, 
.uch activity might thus be ex· 
plaintd it cannot b. condoned, 
fer It I. too fr.""ht with danger 
to lift .nd property. Quiet Replaces Riot Now 

ri ved in this sunny birthplace of Seoul MartIal Law .Comman~ has nection with these things." He saId 
the United Nations Wednesday oIInnounced t.hat Vice Pr~slde~t· he had told Rhee the!'e could be 
and was figuratively embraced by elect Lce KI·poong ~nd hiS .w. ICe trouble in Korea. 
a city noted for its warm wei. and two sons committed SUICIde But to a question whether the 
comes. .in a . buil~ing on th~ grounds of the U.S. government ever Indicated to 

After a ticker-tape parade down preSIdential mansIOn about 5 :40 Korea dult it thought. Rhee sbould 
famed Market St. and through the a .m. Thur day. leave office, Eisenhower' replied, 
(inancial dislrlct, De Gaulle heard Th. family had disappeared "To charge America with iDler. 
himself described by the mayor fr'om public view last WHIr at the ference In the internal affairs of 
as " the living patriot symbol of height of the bloody uprisi", Korea 11 not correct." 

Getting into the women 's dormit· 
ories was a problem for some girls. 
Several had police escorts to help 
them gel through the crowds on 
Capitol Street. ' 

When the fire alarm went oH 
In Currier Tuesday ni,ht, the 
nol~ lilted about 20 minute., 
"id ont rt.ident. M.ny; of 
the Currl.r ,iris calmly follow. 
td fire alarm proctduros Ind 
put on co.ts and h.acltd for the 
stairs and fire tlcapt •. Ont ad· 
viltr .aid that ,he shouttd, 
"Thi. I. a fallt alarm," IIttwHn 
wall. of the siren. "It was a I ... 
In, fl,ht," .ho Hid. 
One resideDt summed up the sit· 

uation during the height of the 
rioting Tuesday. " Boy, this is 
really school spirit, n she said. 

PAPERWElqHT FOR MEG 
GIBRALTAR t1'! - Gibraltar's 

popular subscription wedding gift 
for Princess Margaret is a solid 
gold , paPf'rwfil'lht model or the 
rock. 

"It is for this reason that Ar. 
ticle VI of the Cod, of Student 
Life provides that 'Any student 
found guilty of inciting to Iction 
or willfuJly participating in ac· 
tion resulting in dostruction of 
property, or in unauthoriztd 
group activitil', i.e., r.icls on woo 
men'. residences, th.t mayor 
may not be destructive, ~ill be 
subject to dl.mlssal from the 
University' which articlo i. call· 
ed to the att.ntion of all .t"dent. 
atain .t this time." 
The statement wa read to all 

'women residents at dorm unit 
meetings Wednesday night. 

An adviser in one of the women's 
dormitories said that " inciting to 
action or will[ully part icipating III 

action" is interpreted as meaning 
calling from dormitory windows, 
using noise makers, and throwing 
things from dormitory windows. 
Girls who are found participating 
in those activities during a raid 
can expect that disciplinary mea· 
sures will be taken, said the ad· 
viser . 

According to Huit, no action has 
yet been taken against any stu· 
dents involved in Tuesday night's 
demonstration at Lhe girls dorms. 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
5t.H Writer 

A rumor of a second "food riot" 
at Hillcrest fa iled to materialize 
Wednesday evening as most resi· 
dents preferred to sit this one 
out. The opinion voiced by many 
of the men was that enough, or 
perhaps evcn too much, had al· 
ready been done. 

A commlttH of five Hillcrest 
men met with Marion L. Huit, 
de.n of ltudents, Wtdnesday 
morning to di.cull compIalntl 
ebout the food Itrvtd in the 
dormitory c.ftl.ria. Th. com
mitt .. wa. fermed Tuesday night 
foil_I"" a demon.tration by 
stv.ral hundred men at the tv.· 
nlng .mear. 

After the meeting Huit said , "[ 
suggested 10 the group of Hill· 
crest students, which was not 
representative of all the Hillcrest 
residents, that they suggest to the 
Hillcrest Council that the maller 
be handled through a committee 
from the. council . The group in· 
dicated a willingness to do this." 

Huit added that he didn 't know 
if anyone could give them the ans· 
wers to their pl·otests, although he 
thought bo mlght help by talking 

with them. He .said he would stick 
to his stand that nothing would 
happen to the 10 men who started 
the incident. 

One of the students on the com· 
mittee said that the meeting with 
Huit was very satisfactory. He 
agreed wlh . Huit that workl.ng 
with the Office of Student Affairs 
and the Hillcrest Council and au· 
thorities would be the Pest way to 
soive the problem. 

" H\lit is really on the ball and 
took a sincere interest in our 
gripes," the student sai~. He saJd 
thal the whole thing would take 
time. 

The committee will try to meet 
with the Hillcrest Council Monday. 
The possibility of taking a survey 
of all the dorm residents to get 
some concrete complaints is being 
explored. 

Gerald Burke, head of men's 
residences, said Wednesday that 
previous to ,the demonstration, only 
tIwo complaints about the food had 
been heard. He said that this is 
somewhat of a record in itself. 

"We have 'had many students Jast 
nia'ht and today t eJ.J us that the food 
is really not the basic problem." 
Burke said. "J feel .that thl!l dlA· 

turbanee is a TesUIt of spring 
(ever, bad manners and the i.n,(\u· 
ence of recent distur1>ances 011 
other campuses." . 

Several Hillcrest residents 
agreed that the food was not the 
main problem. An advisor said he 
didn' t think the demonstrators were 
really too concerned with the food 
because ,the demonstration didn 't 
start until after they had calen. 

He said that most of the trouble 
is in the poor facilities in the 
cafeteria. He added that the dor· 
mitory food is bound to be poor in 
co~arison to " Mom's cooking." 

A Hillcre • ....",1 ............... 
tfW tho sarvice naocIs .. lit 1m· 
proveci. H. Hid that r .. ~ 
don't undontand the celldltMnt 
fflat -*. and ........ 1 ......... lIMo 
to W«Ir under. 
He said that the demonstration 

didn ' t accomplish much and sug-

France." against the now '.lIon GoY.rn· · "No Int\lrloI .. tce ., ..,., .1 ... 
Stan~ing in the back seat of an ment" Sy",man Rhot. wa. ..,or undot1aken by ... 

ope!l IImouslne surrounded by se· Home Minister Lee Ho quoted UniMcI St ........ _ hat( .. ,.,. 
curl ty agents. the 6-foot-4 leader . I 1-- k...- ~ 
or World War II Free French ~y a Korean n~ws servIce as sat a~-';"'I':ItInt., till, .: 
forces gestured to the estimated 109 one of Lee s sons, who also IS _ . .u..." 
quarter of a million people lining t~e adopted son 0(. Rhee, shot and ........ ,. 
the sidewalks. He smiled broadly killed his father. hiS mother and a Eisenhower said he 'Ia;n't 
to the hundreds peering down from younger .brother, then turDed the changed his plan to visit Korea 
office windaws. gun on himself- this summer. . 

Along the parade roule nearly Lee Ki·poong, controversial and From the approaching IAII11Imt 
400 children from St. Mary's Chi· disaVOWed vice president·elect, ~en::.m!taae~~ "--I ....... ~ 
nese school shouted their welcome was a chief target of antl·govern. .......... 
- and the austere old soldier mCllt demonstrations that brought lOme easing of tensions. . 
smiled again. the downfall of lhe Rhee Govern· 

"They love the guy," said Police ment. 
Chief ' Tom Cahill, who made the Lee Ki.poong and Rhee were 
crowd estimate. "So does nature. long.time friends and the old 
Look at tJJe we'atber we got. " President. who Wednesday finally 

Wealher Fo'.ca.t~ 

gested that a thorougb study of the SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
situation be made. A luncheon rneetina of the sod. 

quit his post , had hand-picked Lee 
as his running mate in last month's 
elections. 

Partly' 

Cloudy, 
Another student said that the olOl)' aDd anthropology coUoquium 

demonstratloD didn't represent the will be held today In tbe Middle 
majority of Hillcrest students. Alcove of the Iowa Memorial Un. 
"There are some guys who will ion. 
gripe about the food, regardlelS of The main item of business will 
what is served," he said. "Thla was be to determine procedures for the 
just a ,ood excuse to let off nomination and election of colloqu-
atram." ium officer8 for next year. 

Lao', lopsldoll vlctwy leel .. 
cha,.... that the oIectIenI _ra 
ri,tH, Httine off the vlolona 
that broutht Rhot' ....... 11. 
The resignation of Lee as viCe 

prelident-elect had been clemaDeled 
in the demODBtratioDS that have 
swept Korea. 

Warm.r 
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. . VVhafCan Yd~ Say? 
?'- :. ' 

Wowl anglled 111 for several minutcs Wednesday 
:rhc lid sort of came of( around here Tucs- On the adVisability of condemning these out-

d:"!y night when food wns tossed nl Hillcres t bl'e;\ks hc[o c th 'y spread. The argument was 
al'\d pm1lil.'S at Burge and Currier. tliaL SU I illcnts a re d emonstrating I! serious 

disrcgar o constituted authority (the Un i-
,The panLy raid can be chnlked lip to spring versi ty) i . 'cmester that is symptomatic of 

flln and games. ]JeJ'haps the reccnt rioling aL a growing 't'egard in America (or the pow

Drake a ided and abetted some too. The IIill- ers Lhat ti!U who Prestlmably know and do 

crest drmonstlia tion sCl'Jllcd a more careful ly Lb· rIght while avoiding the wrong). 

manipulaLed affair. It was staged, according Wcli, what can you say? That University 

to participanls, as a pro Lest against the qual. policy is not necessarily divinely inspired? 

ity of Food served in the ~lonn. Besides eHe t- ThaL if colleges and universities arc used in 
ivdy dramatizing tlleir plight TUGsclay, llight, this country La extend the normal p~od of 

If,lbest men prochlce. . :v ·r8M,..· .. -.()t1l~ they must quite nat,., - . ~" 
ages - the sLI'ips o[ bacon that looked ' like 

_ "It couple of shoe sLrings" and the s~l ads coo- iodic onLhfLlI revolts agaillSt th ir parent-like 
sl~ting of oranges and onion rings. control? (A nd Ihey do too. ~nside the pre-

, 0 comment is nee ssary on the Burge and p aredness evident in the fortifying of Burge 
Curricr uprising. 0 one was hurt op. jailed. against the insurgents.) 

fost everyone seemed to have a fine time, But what you say really doesn'~ matter. It's 
except of eOllTse those charged with guarding an in. idious revolt against benevolent author
the Rock. As for the food complaint at JIiIl- ity and that's an there is to it. It's a disgrace 
crest, m.1re infOlmation is needed to deter- to the Great State, It will just cause ' those 
mine . whct1wr this was similar in character Hegent!'to chalm el more money to Iowa State, 
to, wl~at' bappened at Burge and Currier or wher th~1re serious about education. 

hast'ct ~O l) a legitimate gl'lpe. That ~ fi~gllt ju t have been fun, or that 
' Vhnt. interests us most ahout this dual something might really be wrong, seems much 

c"l1ptiO~ ' is the reaction it produced in one Loo casy an explanation. At lea t it did to om 
rea~er. An ~ anonymous pllOne-caller har- phonc-ealler. 

~Q • 
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Fewer Toreros, More Farmers 
R 

With spring football practice well under
way, the time is not too inappropriate for 
brief mention of the great fall frenzy. 

and you think of something far different -
education.. J 

"Thi li. is, n «;>t a knock against football. Foot
ball is a fine game, but it does not educate; 
and it ~houJd not be allowed to overshadow 
educa lion, the first function of a co.lJege. 

An editorial from the Emporia. Kans., Ca
zctte (where William AlIcn WhiLe wrote his 
way to fame) was recently passed along to 
liS on the subject. It mak s some sane- and 
simple statements of fact : 

" Robert Hutchins, tbe man who aholished 
[ooLhall at the University of Cllicago, summed 
jt up whell he said: 'Football has the same 
relationship 0 education as bullfighting has 
to ngl'iclll tme.' 

"Mention a dozen schools - Oklahoma, 
Atlhurn, Louisiana Stale, Syracllse, otro 
Dame, and any nnm\){'r of othcrs - and you 
jrgmediatcly think of football. Take another 
li)t - MJ.T., H arvard, Cal Tech , Chicago -

" It is high time we produce fewer toreros 
and more farmers, jf that is the case." 
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LETTERS A 

Democracy '15 Desire~ .and 
Must Be Upheld in Korea 

;:' ·the .. RlE.D Red· Riding ·,Hood 
By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

... There was a knock at thc 
door: tippety.talf Grandmother 
sot up in bed, stuffing "Das 
C<lpitaJ" !Modern Library G26) 
under her pillow ... "Come in," 
she said, trying to disguise her 
West Sla\'onic accent . .. 

ed. "America, free Tom 
Mooneyl" A committee was form· 
ed with the object of diverting 
the Iowa Ri ver so that it would 
flow through the President's 
kitchen. Another committee was 
formed at once. advocating the 
pantry. Howard Kaplan threw a 
tomato at Eleanor Roosevelt. 
She ducked. and it caught 
Klemesrud on the noodle. Myroa 
Balk cried, "Many men read 
LIFE with quiet desperation . .. " 
Larry Day asked, "What and 
where the h- is Rockland?" A 
Trotskyit~ elbowed a Suffragelte, 
Students organized in support of 
Koch basJ:1!!d students organized 
in suppo"t of John Calvin, At. 
Geneva. I I Switzerland. ,Harriet 

. Beecher Stowe kneed Mr. Kres· 

Garst is a Square!" Advocates of 
Jnsecticide pummelled members 
of the Dutch Elm Disease Party. 
And Elmer peeked out from un· 
der the bed and barked quietly, 
wagging his tail (to which was 
attached a sorority pin ) . . . 

To tM Ediior: 
I wouJd like to add a few com

ments concerning Miss Janet 
Staihar's recent interview with 
Miss Kwi Hyun Kim and Mr. 
Hong Kim. 

Having returned to this coun· 
try in December 1969 after hal'· 
ing spent 18 months in Korea 
working as a civilian employee 
for the Eighth U.S. Army, I was 
able to view at first hand the 
internal struggle that exists in 
Korea . 

The beginning of absolute rule 
began with the introduction of 
the National Security Act. an act 
instituted by the Rhee govern
ment in direct violation of the 
principles of democracy. At 
that time I watched over 10,000 
students march in a candlelight 
procession in prolest to this vio
lalion of freedom. This was no\a 
a march of pure emotion. but 
one of understanding and know
ledge. The people of Korea knew 
at this time that freedom of the 
press had been denied them and 
that anyone who would oppose 
Rhee from this time hence would 
fall under the whip of the Rhee 
government which generally ends 
in death 0( one form or another. 

IndHd. there is a definite 
thr .. t of violence In Korea by 
the CommulIlsts~ I saw this 
thrut on numerous occasions 
at Pan Mun Jon, not over 400 
mile, from Seoul. The possi
bility of a Norlhern invasion is 
always prevalent, and while in 
Kore. one can never forget the 
threatening Red army of the 
North which endangers the live, 
and freedom of every_ living 
south of the 38 degree demar
cation lone, 
To oppose this threatening 

army of the N(}rth , South Korea 
hos the fourth largest army of 
the world and the third largest 

police force. Also in Kol'C'O is lhe 
U.S. Police Force which consists 
of 80,000 U.S. troops, a Turki h 
brigade and various other armed 
unit representing the U.N. 

All this force doe not satisfy 
the Rhee government in its bat· 
tie against communism, for 
Rhee's governmcnt seeks com· 
plete control of the citizenry. I 
have talked with various as
sembly men of the Korean Demo
cratic Party including Mr. 
Chang. The e were men who 
were locked out of lhe asS(>mbly 
during the passing of the National 
Security Act. All slated clearly 
Lheir views concerning Rhee's 
"iron rule". The general trend 
of thought was that as long as 
Rhce was pro-American h(' could 
commit any violation of demo
cratic principle. 

Th. complacency of the U.S. 
to his acts of tyranny is ap
pallin". The cocktait drinking, 
handshaking foreign service 
of our country in Korea is also 
appalling. There is a common 
ad.ge in Kore. that goes like 
this, " Korea is America's best 
guarded secret." One might say 
that the "cat is out of the bag," 
with the recent turn of events. 
I should like to conclude my 

letter by aying !\hat I have no 
kin living in Korea who can fall 
under the whip of the Rhee gov
ernment. I do have many of my 
countrymen buried there and ] 
myself have given five yt'ars of 
my life along with thousands of 
olhers for the protection of 
democracy in lhat country. The 
principles for which the Korean 
War wa fought must be upheld. 
America Cflnnol condone Rhee's 
past election. I urgc onc and all 
to wrilt' your represenlative con
cerning this issue. 

Ray Mullen, G 
423 S. Dubuque 

Red Riding Hood entered, car
rying an enormous ba keto and 
pcrspil'ing profusely. "Phew." 
she said . mopping her brQw. '!I 
Ihought I'd never gel here. The 
police confiscated my bicycle up 
on South Clinton Street. And w/l~r 
I tried to take a, canoe ~om~ . 
nasty administrators s/lqt )t\ .opt 
from under me. I fiJ')ally pic~~ 
up a ride with an Amish farmer 
in a rubber tired buggy, ljro he 
brought me right to your socilJli.st 
doorstep. Gra,ndmother . I • Now 
all T have to worry about' i~ get· 
ting . back to Burge before my 
leave i up. They gave me twenty 
five minutcs .. . " 

que. Someone bellowed. "Farmer 

Return to the Past-

"They're tearing the house 
apart." Little Red Rid ing Hood 
said. "And a house divided 
against ilself just can·t make it. 
man." 

"Don 't be a square cat," 
Grandmother answered. standing 
up on the bed and cracking the 
skull of a Neo·Platonist. "Look. 
The followers of Kant are smash· 
ing the C~!lowers of Locke . . . 
Wow ... 

Moral: People who li ve in 
glas houses. should occasionally 
throw parties. 

Grandmother said. "Why didn 't 
you ask Ule nice farmer in?" 

"He's still looking for a place 
to pat'k," Red Riding Hood an· 
swered. 

IWaters of Kronos l 
f 

Grandmother looked trollbled, 
as though this new evidence of 
suffering inflicted upon <Alas!) 
Humanity was more than she 

-With Dread, Fascination 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
lIerald Trlbwne News Servi ce 

could b('ar ... "Well, anyway, THE WATERS OF KRONOS. Iy 
you madc it," he said . .. Conrad Richter. Knopf. 176 
"Whal's in the basket? Goodies? pages. $3.50 
Pizza1 3.2 Beer? ... " B k • th P I I 

"Oh. no ." Red Riding Hood an. ac ~o e ennsy van a 
swcred. "The ba~kel is full or Dutch country o~ his cl~ildh~d 
books. I'm working my' way goes C~nrad RIchter In !\hIS 
through college, you know . . . ~¥hostly li~~l e n~veI, and, as the.y 
J lost tile. job I gilt t\lroUgh Stud. _ r.Journey .wlt.h hIm, back to their 
ent Affairs . . . Raking "(Javes, .own Ix;glnnI~gS aU must go ~ho 
you know. I don't mind raking re~d ~Jm wll~ the sen~e of ~n. 
leaves, but they sent m'El I out 10 agJl1at1v~ sharmg th.at .hlS pr~lse 
Redwood Nalionill FOrest. Anq and delicate at~. !nvltes.. The 
that's a lotta leaves . .. " • Water of ~ronos IS a pe~onal, 

"But what about the otber .. ." and as unIversaf, as that. Who 
"Oh, the other job. Wor~ing in has nO.t daydreamed of a :eLurn 

the coal mine, you melin, Well, into hIS (}wn past, and. If the 
.J losl thaL. too. It was II shame. dream were real ' en~ug~, felt 

because it paid forty five cents both dread and fascmahon at 
an hour. And meals . Well . .. what he might find there? 

father. 
Now this. considered purely as 

narrative, is a tricky kind of af· 
fair. in which a single misstep 
can sha tter the fragile bubble or 
fantasy - even the Fanta y oC 
hallucination. But Mr. RiehleI' 
makes no missteps. He neither 
overwrites nor underwrites . With. 
in his dreamlike framework. he 
carries his own brand of convic· 
lion. as. so many years ago. did 
that play called "Berkelcy 
Square," derived from Henry 
James' "A Sense of the Pasl." 

Campus IFairy T aiel 
Would you like to buy a book. The return, the seeking out of 
Grandmother?" And she held up causes of what later came to 
a copy of "The God Thot Failed." Int, p.rhaps a second chanc;. 
" ft' s University Approv('d," she to ~ grasped, at least some 

John Donner, meetin? his , 
father and feeling a tehible 
panic, can only ask, "Is tlte 
familY well?" The family in· 
eludes the boy h. was. You feel 
that panIc with , him, and the 
urgency with which - in his 
foreknowledge of the future -
he cries out to a woman who 
will be murdered, "Go away!" 
To those who had been his . 
townsmen he can only be an ec· 
centrIc: ancient, and to small 
boys a target for stones. He 
stays on, searching for an all· 
Important truth, a secret. 

To the Editor: 

A speeler is haunting our cam· 
pus youth. Using the cloak of 
spring fever. "lhose rabble rous· 
ing socialists have found a new 
target for lheir aggressions and. 
incidently, a new way to grab 
headlines." We are. of course, 
referring to the infamous, organ· 
ized attack on the women's dorm· 
iLories on the night of April 26. 
It is clearly. unquestionably evi· 
dent to any unbiased, perceptive, 
intelligent. loyal American that 
the integrity and virLue of the 
SUI all·American "boy" has been 
ti~iously an4.AAJiberately under· 
mined by these si nisten SDC's
all under the guise of freeing the 
fair ladies of SUI from the pro· 
teelion and the shield of hours. 

What ever would the DAR Lhink 
oC ' this grotesque misconception 
of American rights and liberties? 
How could we fair maidens pos
sibly attempt to achieve our 
American heritage of independ· 
ence and free pursuit of happi· 
ness unless we are gently guided 
and shielded by our omniscient: 
farseeing. all-wise, all·cautious 
elde~? Our education would 

No Artistic Taste? 
To the Editor: 

Judging from the recent pro· 
duction of the "Coffee Cantata" 
the Dl's music critic James Ellis 
has now proven beyond any doubt 
what little artistic taste he 
possesses. 

The fact that the Cantata is a 
humorous composition does not 
give Ell is the license to change 
the text from the original Ger· 
man into "Beat" phrases. Futher· 
more the pantomiming only 
served to distract the listener 
even more from Bach's fine com
position. which it seems was used 
by Ellis solely as a vehicle for 
his own clowning. 

Roberl Lombardo, G 
410 S, Clinton 

University 

Calendar 

Frld.y, April 29 
3:30 p.m . .:....Baseball, Michigan. 
8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 

House. 
8 p,m. - Shambaqgh - Inter· 

national Film Clas ies "Marius" 
-French, 1932 

S.turd.y, April 30 
8:00 a.m. - Golf. Washington 
11 :45 a.m. - Mother's Day 

Weekend at SUI - Mother's Day 
Luncheon. Union. 
University. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball. Micltigan 
State. 

3:00 p.m. - University Sing, 
Main Lounge. Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 
House. 

MoneI.y, M.y 2 
8 p.m. - senate - Humanities 

Society Lecture by Pro'r. 'Alexand· 
er Ringer "Music and Social 
Chanie" 

W ..... d.y, May 4 
7 p.m. - House - French 

Poetry Contdt 
8 p.m. - Senate - Archae· 

ological Lecture h¥ Prof. Spyrid· 
on Marlnatos "An Industrial 
Mansion oC the 16th Century 
B,C. : VathypetroD in Crete" 

surely nol be complcted unle~s 
we are subjected to the acquies· 
ence oC the ideals of self·disci· 
pline. sclf· determination, self· 
reRtl'oint - all for lhc develop.. 
ment of our character. Alas, 
what would the SUI la!\ses do 
'without tIlis powerful. paternal 
proLection to guide us toward 
these goals? Could the SOC's be 
laboring under the ridicl.)lou~ il· 
lusion that the ladie of SUI arc 
hampered. hlllniliated, and re· 
stricted by unwanled, undue reg
uiationsl Whoever could hove 
told lhem such a fairy LaIc? 

Suzann. Cornwell, Al 
E 240 Currier 
Kathleen Halberg, A3 
E 246 Currier 
Barbara Rutenbeck, Al 
E 236 Currier 
Joyce Hogan, Al 
E 240 Currier 
Marilyn Florida, Nl 
E 236 Currier 
Edie Sutton, Al 
E 432 CurrIer 

ad(led. g~ater understanding that will 
Grandmother growled, deep in clarify the present and still old 

her throat. RRIT looked uP. fears forever - it is a fantasy 
frip; hLcncc1. Grandmother slood as old as man's awareness of 
rl'W'al('(l . in her true colors ... time. One reader will not swear 

"Grandmother," RRlI soid. that he knows for sure all that 
"WhDL a big mouth you hove!" Mr. Richter means to say here, 

Grandmother replied, "The bet· but Ihis would seem to be in 
tel' to slmuL down the SWdent essence: the disc;overy, and per-
Council with. my dcar." haps the red1!mption, of one-

"Bu . . . Bu. Granilinoth('r. self in a past re'visited with the 
what ..a big pencil you have ~ fresh eye of th. ·present. 
there .. . " The waters Or Kronos, a river 

"The Il<'LLer to mark my balfot named for the god of time. have 
with. my dear." covered the town he used to Jive 

"Oh. Grandmother ... What in when John Donner. a writer 
big eyes you hnvc!" gctt,ing on in years. returns to H 

"The better Lo rend Rosemary from Il~e Far Westl' 'l'Ire 'sitllation 
Bougie's book, "The Fundament· is enlirely real to him as he ar· 
als oC American Communism" rives there in his car. A new 
wiLh, my dear ... " dam, a flood€d valley, and be· 

Almost at once lhe doors new neath the water all that was left 
open and the windows flew up. of the world he had known. But 
Hundreds oC people began to mob suddeniy he is in Ul\lt town again. 
in. shouting slogans. A member The waters that are named for 
oC The Free Soil Party jumped time have parted, and he is woalk· 
on the counterpane. brandishing ing the streets of Unionville, just 
a piLchfork. Roberl Frost shout· as it was when he was a boy. 

--,------------------------- Only he has changed, an aging 

McKeldin. Says Discrimination 
Hinders S tri1ight Thinking 

man who in these circumstances I 
finds himself older than his own • 

Good Listening ... 

The truth he finally comes upon 
is his own identity. in relation Lo 
the father in whose company he 
had never been at eaS(>. The 
secret is one that will set him 
free of the old legend of Lhe 
hatred of son for parent. With 

. that self-discovery, his search is 
ended, or, anyhow, one phase of 
it is. But there is clearly more 
to learn of Unionville; and this 
volume. complete though it is in 
itself, has the air of being a panel 
o\.Q be followed by olhers. 

They will be welcome. For this 
;s a wri ter like no othcr that we 
have, an arUst with a reali ts" 
eye {or detail. with a poet's gift 
of using that dctail with utmost 
economy. Watch and listen to Mr. 
Richter as he brings to life a 
small town of long ago. loving its 
goodness, but not slighting its 
brutalities, sometimes describ
ing and sometimes suggesting. 
Observe him, and enjoy him. 

DES MOL.'mS (A'I - A former 
governor of Maryland said here 
Wednesday night that racial and 
religious discrimination is moral· 
ly wrong and hindcrs straight 
thinking about otber probl('ms. 

on gcncral welfare of the SouLh. 
"I( it has weakened and im

poverished the SoulH, it will cer
tainly have the same effect 
wherever it is practiced," be said. 

Today On WSUI 

"When men practice it Uley re ' 
working against lheir own in ere L," Theodore R. McKeldin told 
the 32nd anniversary dinner of 
the Iowa and Quad·Cities region 
of the National Conference of 
Chri ions and Jews. 

"When mcn are surcharged 
wilh emotion, it is almost im·. 
possible for them to think ration
ally about anyLhing." McKeldin 
said. 

He said that discrimination 
against. Negroes is common 
across the Uniled SLates and 
added : 

"I am tired (}f the common as
sumption til at U,ere is something 
peculiarly souLhern in a moral 
flaw that has been characteristic 
of the whi te man wherever he has 
come into intimate contact with 
people of another color." 

McKeldin said racial di crim· 
ination has had <l disastrolls erred 

McKeldin said average produc
tion of soothern workers.,is low 
and attributed II 10 poor morale 
arisi!1g from racial conditions. 

l\lc}(eJdin pOi nted <lut that the 
race question is paramount in 
sOlltheastel'n states of wl,ich his 
own slate of Maryland is one. 

"At this moment the Que lion 
of segregal ion has overwhelmed 
e"cry otJlcr issu<:," he said. 
. 'While it is the case it is idle to 
expect calm, balanccd poli tical 
judgment to prevail on any is· 
sue." 
. At the organization's dinner 
Brotherhood Awards werc given 
lo three Des Moines men for 
lhcir ronfiibutions \.0 the field of 
human r lations. I 

They are Morrjs O. Kahn, chair· 
man of thc board oJ: governors of 
lhe Jewish Welfare' :Federation; 
George J . Pfanz, Catholic layman 
and insurance cxecutive. and' W. 
W. Maymack, retired edilDr of 
the Des Moines Tril>unc. ' 
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ZOOT.OGY SEMINAR wl1l meet Fri
day. April 29. at 4:20 p.m. in 201ZB. 
D r. Pleler D. NleukQOP. Prole~50r 01 
Embryology and Dlreclor of "ub~ht 
Laboratory, Utrecht. Holland. w Ill 
speak 011 " Pro x.imo-DI.stal Oraanlza
tlon or Ihe RellenernUon Blastema 01 
Ihe UrOdelcan LI m b." 

FACUI.TV AND STAFF WOMEN : 
The monlhly dinner mecllng I. 
sohed ule<! at 5:30·6 p .m. on Monday. 
May 2. In lhe North Alcove 01 the 
Union CD/eteria. 

LIBRARY 1I0URS : MondaY-Friday. 
7;30 a.m.-: a.m.; Saturd.y, 7:30 •. m.-
10 p.m. ; SlInd.y. ) :30 p.m .-2 a .m . Serv
'C'e dMlks: Monda,v ... Thll rsdny. R a . m ~ .. 
10 p.m. ; Friday and Saturday. 8 a .m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday, :it p ,m .-5 p 1Y'I . R esf'rvf 
Desk: Re,(ulDr hours plus Frldll)" Sat .. 
urday and Sunday. 7 p .m ,-IO p .m. 

BTUDENTS In .e<ondary edll<olion 
who pla n to reilister for Sludent 
Teaching. Obse rvation and Labol·.lory 

I Prru;:lice '1 :'19, lor e ither liemC !; t.e r 01 
the 1000-11101 "eademlo year must ap-

. , ply flIr _I",ment before Nay 11, 

)900. Appli cation blonks may be 'Ob
tnlnp" In 308. University H llh or 
W- 1l4. EH. 1 

WF,IORT TRAINING aoo. win ... 
opened flIr use by Itud.uta on M,D
dayo. WedDold.YI and J'rida:r, .... 
~_ • • ", • .,tA • • • '"'_ 

.«CREATIONAL IWIMl1ONO lor ' aD 

.. omen sludents will be on Mond.~, 
Wedndday. Thu rsdoy, and lI'rld.~, 
from 4;15 to ' ;ID at the 1\'0m8a" 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM 01 the ".Id
h ouse will be opened lor nudent uaI 
trom 1:30 p.m. to D p,m. on .U Satur
daYI on which there ..... no home 

'

ames. StudenlA must pre..,nt their 
.D. cards a t the ca,e door In .;rd .. to 

laIn admillan<e. The North Gym 
will be open"d for student ute _ell 
hId.,. tram 1:30-3 :;10 p.m. 

IINIVEItlIITV coonaA11V1! IIARl'
SITTI . G 1.RAOlJE wl11 be In the 
ohul1lc of M ... . Wf.vonl.(,,,m ""rli 11-
May 3. Phone 8·.888 for. Iitier or In
Iormal,loa. 

ONE OF YOUR MODERN 
DRAMA for WSUI tonight at 8 
p.m. The playbfl.\ calls for Every· 
man, the Engli~h morality play 
with lhe Dutch antecedent (El· 

I \::kerlyc ), which 'derives from the 
, early sixleenth cenLury. Early 
morality plays. such as Eve-ry
man. says the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, "usually alle!torize 
lhe conflicl between got'ld and 
evil in lhe mind and life of 
man, without. any side intention 
of theological controversy." 
However, "Everyman, perhaps 
the most perfect example of its 
class, conWlins passages certainly 
designed to enforce the specific 
teaching of Rome." (The per
formancc tonight is not to be ' 
considered a specific endorse
meot of any particular candi· 
date.) Characters in Everyman 
have names like " Good", 
"Beauty". "Kindness", ad in
finitum. and Burgess Meredith 
dOes a real job of acting as one of 
them. It is futile Lo wait until 
Everyman ~comes a movie when 
you may hear it without st(raining 
your eJif6. 
P~ AND THE WOLF may, 

nett ~s,Everyman's cup of tea ; 
bUt tire Prokofiev kiddie-tune will 

,~ ' "heard during Evening Con-

h .... day, April !t. 19M 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
1r.30 ReU glon in Hum.n Culture 
9;15 Mornln, Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
0:55 News 

10 :00 Music 
11 :00 Exploring the Newl 
II :15 Musl< 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12 :,00 Rhythm Ram!>le. 
12:):1 News 
12 :45 Fr"nch Pre •• Review 

1:00 MosUy Mu"c 
2:00 Frlt!nds 01 OIher Land. 
2:15 Le~·. Tul'll A Pnge 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 : ~ New. 
4:80 Tea Time 
4:1\8 News Copsule 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Canadian Pre"" Review 
0:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:80 Evenlnll Theatre 
0 :00 Trio 
0;'5 News Final 
II : ~ Sport. Final 

_!!I iOO IIUN ~ _ I ,-

cert. from 6 p.m. until Evening· 
at-the-Thealre <8 p.m.>. Forming 
a sandwich of Peter and the 
Wolf are the Beethoven Violin 
Concerto in D. Opus 61, and a 
Mozart divertimento. 

BORIS WASN'T GODOUNOFF, 
the opera by Moussorgsky. will 
be heard ,tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
(That's a terrible thing to do Lo 
an opera, but the writer has 
waited eighteen months to usc 
it.) <Besides, who ever pays any 
atlention' to opera plots?) 

WEST SIDE STORY will be The 
Musical on Saturday at 9 a.m. 
(It's a little early for a rumble; 
but maY'be after breakfast has 
been served at Hillcre t, there'll 
be some interest in it.> 

ANOTHER PRESIDENTIAL 
CANDIDATE joins thc ranks of 
those who have been lucky 
enough to appear on WSUI this 
election year when Stuart Sym· 
ington, the Senator from the 
greot state of Truman, appcars 
on CUE (10 a.m. to 1 :25 p.m. this 
week because basepa ll will knock 
out Saturday Supplement). He 
joins Hubert Humphrey, Jack 
Kennedy, alld Ban'y Goldwater 
(?) in this distinction. Along 
wi th ,the Senator. there will be 
some deta ils about goings-on in 
outer s!)ace . 

Moderate Advance 
For Stock Market 

NEW YORK I'" - The stock 
market held a moderale advance 
most of Wednesday but weakened 
late in the session: leaving prices 
mixed and the market statistics 
leaning to lho downside. 

Gains and losses running from 
fractions to a point or 2 prevnU· 
ed among leading sLocks. Some 
wider moves were made by more 
volatile issues and others some of 
which struck "air pockets" and 
plummeted without any bad news 
to IICcount for it. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
ag_ 'declined ,96 to 009.118, 

! 
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New EngineEI 
During €olle! 

By BILL JACOBSON 
Staff Writer 

Arthur W. MeUoh. who will 
ficially bt-come the dean , of 
College of Engineering July 1, 
rived at SUI Tue day to be 
rond for an accrediting in peel 

of the SUI College of Engine 
ing. 

The inspection will be made 
a committpc from the Engine! 
Council for Professional Devel 
ment ECPD. an organization wh 
repre ent eight national engin 
ing societies. The inspection , 
be conducted today and Friday 

Melloh is at presenl a mem 
01 the University of New Mex 
faculty and \Vas named profes 
of electrical engineering and dE 
of the sur College of Engineer 

Annual .De 

Will -Begin 
Thirty students and 16 

members from nine WP. . .ttPI'n 

ference uni versi ties will 
pate in the annual 'spring 
ence of the Wcstern ro._ • . _ . , 

Debale League to be held at 
today through Saturday. 

The Universities of Illinois, 
diana. IOlY'a, Michigan. 
State. Minnesota, Ohio 
due, and Wisconsin will be 
sented at the conference. 
western Unhrersity and the 
ity of Chicago are included in 

league's membership. but will 
be reprcsenLed at the spring 
fcrence, according to Orville 
Hitchcock, professor of speech. 

John Niemeyer. A2. 
David Brodsky, A4, Iowa 
Kathleen Kelly. A4, Newton, 

Farmers Plan 
Meet To Discuss 
Flooding of La 

Farmers along the Iowa 
helow the Coral ville dam 
schcduled a meeting this 
at Columbus Junction to 
Ihe problem oC f1o<vl ed farml 

Invitations to altend the 
were sent to Rep. Fred 
gel. Davcnporl. State Sen . 
Weber, Columbus Junction, 
State Sen , D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
The formers contend that an 
moted 30,000 acres o( farm 
are under water along the 
River between lhe dam and 
bus Junction. 

John Story. manager of the 
. said yesterday that no 
been made to his office 
ing the operation of the 

The dam has been 
water at the rale of over 250 
lion gallons per hour since 
April. Parts of City Park 
been under water since the 
has been discharging at this 

According to Mrs. Victor 
Columbus Junction. wife of 
the farmers. flood(>d waters 
receded by this Lime before 
dam went into opcration. 

She said that farmers along 
river contend that the dam 
built for flood control but 
proved to be a detriment to 
ing. 

Slory said that Iowa City 
have suffered a major flood 
tbis month if the dam had 
been in operation. 

Ebony 

leather Piping 

trims a 

Crisp while 

cardigan ..• 

to be worn 

over more 

Ebony with 

white Pants or 

Skirt ••. a 

Domino 
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129 So. Capitol 
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iood 
Square!" Advocates of 

i pummelled members 
:ch E lm Disease Party. 
'r peeked out from un. 
ed and barked quietly, 
lis tail (to which was 
a sorority pin) . . . 
~ tearing lhe house 
ittle Red Riding Hood 
,d a house di vided 
;elf just can't make it, 

be a square cat," 
leI' answered, standing 
bcd a nd cracking the 
Neo·Platoni st. "Look. 

ers of Kant are smash. 
!lowers of Locke . . . 

People who live in 
:es, should occasionally 
·ies. 

.d, Fascination 

i, cons·idered purely as 
is a tricky kind of aI. 
hich a single misstep 
r the fragile bubble or 
· even lhe fanta y or 
on. But Mr. Richter 

missteps. He neither 
nor underwrites. With. 
amlike framework, he 
; own brand of convic· 
o many years ago, did 
V cal led "Berkeley 
derived from Henry 
I Sense of the Past." 
)onner, meetintl his , 
Id feeling a terrible 
,n only ask, "Is the 
ell?" The family in· 
! boy he was. You feel 
c with , him, and the 
with which - in his 
edge of the future -
out to a woman who 
:urdered, "Go away'" 

who had been his . 
I he can only be an ee· 
ncient, and to small 
arget for stones. He 
sea rching for an all · 
truth,. a secret. 

I he finally comes upon 
identity,- in relation to 
in whose company he 

· been at ease. 'I'he 
one thaI will set him 
Ie old legend of the 
son for parcnt. With 

iseovcry, his search i~ 
anyhow, onc phase of 
there is clearly more 
f Unionville; and this 
Implete though it is in 
.he air of being a panel 
ted by others. 
I be welcome. For this 

like no other that we 
arli t with a reali t ' 
tail, with a paet's gift 
ml detail with utmost 
'latch and listen to Mr. 
: he brings to life a 
of long ago, loving its 
but not slighting its 

sometimes describ
;ometimes suggesting. 
m, and enjoy him. 

SUI 
6 p.m. until Evening· 
ire (8 p.m.>. Forming 
h of Peter and the 
the Beethoven Violin 
n D, Opus 61, a nd a 
ertimento. 
rASN'T GODOUNOFF, 
by Moussorgsky, will 
omorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
,errible thing to do to 

but the writer hos 
hlecn months 1.0 use 
!S, who ever pays any 
• opera plots?) 
DE STORY will be The 
I Saturday at 9 a. m. 
c early for a rumble; 
: after breakfast has 
d at Hillcrest, there'll 
lcrest in it.) 
R PRESlDENTlAL 
'E joins lhe ranks of 
I have been lucky 
~ppcar on WSUI this 
ar when Stuart Sym· 
~ Senator from the 

of Truman, appears 
I a.m. to 1:25 p.m. this 
lSe baseball will knock 
lay Supplement). He 
)rt Humphrey, J ack 
md Barry Goldw,a ter 
is distinction. Along 
enator, there will be 
Js about goings-()n in 

ate Advance 
tock Market 
IRK (.4'1 - The slock 
d a moderate advance 
dnesday' bul weakened 
session, leoving prices 
the market statistics 

the downside. 
d losses .running from 
• a pOInt or 2 prevail· 
leading stocks. Some 
's were made by more 
les and others some of 
~k "air pockets" and 
without any bad newS 
for it. 
Jones industrial aver· 
d .96 to 809.96, 
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New Engineering ~ 'Deinfftere
During €ollege A~crediting :: 

By BILL JACOBSON 

Staff Writer 

Arthur \\1. Melloh. who will of· 
ficially become the dean , of the 
College of Engineering July 1, ar· 
rived at SUl Tue day to be on 
hand for an accrediting inspection 
o[ the sur College of Engineer· 
ing. 

The inspection will be made by 
a commiltpe from the Engineer's 
Council for Professional Develop
ment ECPD, an organization which 
represents eight nat ional engineer· 
ing societies. The inspection will 
be conducted today and Friday. 

Melloh is at present a member 
of the University of New Mexico 
faculty and was named proCessor 
of electrical engineering and dean 
of the sur College of Engineering 

by the State Board of Re84tnts if! 
January. .. 

An infomlllJ Tecep'tion Cor MeJlo'll 
Thursday night at the Jefferson 
Hotel will be attended by engineer· 
ing alumni and faculty members 
from the . Colle~e of Engineering. 
Mellab wil l ' leave [or relurn to 
New Mexico Friday. 

Accredit ing inspections are held 
for a school every five years by 
ECPD. The . last inspection at SUI 
was in 1955. 

The departmenfs being inspect· 
ed are: chemical engineering; civil 
engineering and its 0 p L ion a I 
branch, sanitary engineering; elec· 
tr ical engineering; and mechani· 
cal engineering and its optional 
branch, industrial engineering. . 

If a depart ment fails to meet 
the standards of the committee it 
is given a period of less than fi ve 
years to make remedial cltmges. 

Annual Debate Conference 
, , 

Will Begin Today,at ·SUI 
Thirty students and 16 faculty 

members from nine Western Con· 
ference universities will partici· 
pate in the annual 'spring conIer· 
ence of the We tern Conference 
Debate League 10 be held at SUI 
today through Saturday. 

The Universities ()f Ill inois, In· 
diana, Iowa, Michigan, Michigan 
State, Minnesota, Ohio State, Pur· 
due, and Wisconsin will be repre· 
sented at the conference. North· 
western University and the Univer· 
sity of Chicago are included in the 
league's membership, but will not 
be repre!if!nted at the spring con· 
ference, according to Orville A. 
Hitchcock, professor of speech. 

John Niemeyer, A2, Elkader; 
David Brodsky, A4 , Iowa City; 
Kathleen Kelly, A4, Newton, and 

Farmers Plan 
Meet To Discuss 
Flooding of Land 

Farmers along the Iowa River 
~Iow the Coralville dam have 
SCheduled a meeting this Saturday 
at Columbus Junctif)n to discuss 
the problem oC flo~ed farmland. 

ROI\ Andersen, AI , Dike, Will repre· 
sent SUI in the conference. 

Hitchcock said H. Clay Harsh· 
barger, professor and chairman of 
the Speech and Dramatic Arts De
partment, will preside at the first 
meeNng of the conference, to be 
held at 7 o'clock tonight in tht' 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
He said ~ha t the student partici· 
pants will be divided into six com· 
mittees of nve members each, and 
that these commiUees will then 
adjourn into individual sessions. 
One such session wilt take r>lace 
ton igh ~, with two on Friday morn· 
ing and another on Friday after· 
noon. 

Hitchcock saJd the commiUees 
wiU combine into legislative ses
sions 1.0 discuss lhe topic ' for this 
spring's conference, "To what ex· 
tent should the United Stales Gov. 
ernment place controls on the mass 
media?" One legislative session 
will be held Friday evening, and 
two on Saturday morning. 

The conference will conclude 
with a lunCheon at 11; 30 Satur· 
day which will feature a speech 
by Donald C. Bryant, proCessor oC 
speech. 

Invitations to allend the meeling FREE MOVIE 
were sent to Rep. Fred Schwen· 
gel, Davenport, State Sen. George "Call Northside, 777," a free 
Weber, Columbus Junction, and movie sponsored by Union Board, 
Stale Sen. D. C. Nolan, Iowa City. will be shown Sunday evening, 
The farmers contend that an est!. May 1, at 7;45 in Macbride Audi· 
mated 30,000 acres o( farm land torium. 
are under water along the Iowa New Union Board members I". 
River between the dam and Col um· clude Allah Maly, E l, .Cedar Rap. 
bus Junction. , ids, ",ames committee; and Dean· 

! 
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Gn-Studentl ife Committee-
~ .. 

Bli11owansl. Opinions , Differ , 
By KAY LUND dent member or the committee that two students can adequately Exlen ion of Federal supporf for m1Uee on Labor and P ublic We1. 

Staff Writer last year, said, " From past ex· repre ent the stude'll body. "Then fare. 
perienee I see no reason for having why can't two faculty members praclical nu rse educa ti~n in .the 

Should the SUI student body be more tudent representation." He adequately represent the Cat:ul. United Slales was urged in a hear· In her a~arance beCore the 
al.lowed more than two represeo- said the committee was very re- ty?" he asked. ing Wedr\esday before the HoUse HouM committee, Miss Kerr pre. 
latJves on the CommilLee on Stu, ceptive to everything the two stu· Arnold sal'd that sl'nce the com. bo d It ' th dent Life? d be ' h d Committee on Education and La r senle sla emen s urgmg e ex· 

T"'- questl'oo brought a variety ent mem rs WIS e to say. miUee deals in the area of stu· by Elizabeth E. Kerr, SUI facul t" tension of Federal support for 
I"" "The only reason I can cite for dent life, the ludent should have 7' of answers from sur faculty and member. At the hearing, she rep- practical nurse education from ten 

students, ran";ng from sati Cae- increased representation is Ihat at least equal representation with Iowa or,anlzations. Extension of 
'" the faculty r~ enled Ihe Americail Vocational tion with the present set·up to a more ideas might be contributed," . Fed~al support for practical 

desire Cor a studenl majority on Sutton said. However, he feel Larry Day, M , Grimes, Student A ociation on a nat ional level and nurse educat ion is essential be-
lhe committee. lhe present set .up is effecth'e. Council member, presented the SUI and the Iowa Department of cause nursing needs of our people 

The Committee on Student "The unfortunate Uling is that lhe Council resolution which directed Public 1nstruction on a state level. have Increased greatly during t he 
Life, comprised of IS facutty commiUee doesn't meet more of. the study of the student represen. Miss Kerr is Iowa's state super. past ten years and studies predicl 
meMbers and tw •• tudents, form. lhey will continue to increase, Miss 
ula-- policy ,'n .... as of stu ....... -t ten and for longer periods of lalion on the Committee on Stu· visor of practical nurse education, 

.~ ..... . h ~"" KelT s.aid . In fact , it will be neees· 
lifo and make. rocomm.nclatl·ons lime," e ad..,u. dent Life. He argued that Ule as well as chairman of the SUI De· sary not only to maintain the ex· 
t. tho Pro.iNnt of the Unlver. A student majOJi,ity on the Com· representation is not in accord parlment of Practical Nurl'ing in Isti ng programs but to enlarge 
ilty. mittee on Student Life is recom· with the area of the committee's the Colldge of Nursing. She wiD t hese when possible and to estab. 
The Student Council passed a m.ended by Jerry Lutz., A3. Cones- influence and operation, which is ~ 

resolution at its April 20 meeting Ville, Student Council member. primarily student non.academic present , the same information !ish additional practical nurse 
direeting a committee to study ''' [t s~ould be obvious that stude~ts life. He summed it up, "I ju t Thursday to a second Congres· training programs, the SUI depart. 
student representation on the com. are Jnvolvcd most clo ely WIth don 't think ,a 15-2 representation ;:5=io=n=a=1 =co;;m=m=it;;tee-==t=he=Se=n;;at;;e;;c;;o;;m=. =m=e;;n=t =he=a=d::;S8;;i=d=. =======. 
mi ttee. student life," he said. "Yel, when is fair ." 

Kay Ackerman A4 Iowa Falls it comes to a vote, admini trators Anne Stearns, A3, Osage, Stu. 
one of the student m~mbers of th~ and faculty outnumber them 15·2." dent Council membor, sa id , " No, 
Committee on Student LiCe, said . Lutz suggested that. the present I don' t believe that two students 
" We have always been given every committee be re·organized into a calt adequately represent the en· 
opportunity for reeognition at the group with a student majority tire ,tudent body." Howevor, 
commiUee meetings. We give comparable to the plan oC Sludent she does not believe the studonts 
background and reports - in fact , Publications, Inc.. where five of should have a maiority since it 
sometimes we do most of the the nine members are students. is In advisory group to Preti· 
talktng." Prof. Dale M. Benlz, associate dont Hancher. 

She described the present set. director of University Librarie Dewey B. Stuit, dean of Ule Col· 
up as adequate. However, he said and a member oC the Commit lee lege of Libe.ral Arts and member 
the committee' deals direcUy with on Sludent LiIe, believe that the of the committee, feels lhat the 
student life, the represenlation two·student representation is ade· two sludents do have the oppar
could, perhaps, be increased by a Quale if those two studenls cCfec· tunity to expr~s the views of the 
cou ple of students. lively represent the views of the student segment oC the campus. 

Bill Sullon, A4, Red Oak, a stu· student body. He said, " ( don't Whether the student repre enta· 

2 Art, Craft Exhibits 
Scheduled for Weekend 

Two art and craft exhibll will 
be on display Saturday and Sunday 
in the Iowa Memorial Union for 
students and parents visiting the 
sur campus. 

think the students would be any tion would be more effective with 
better represented if there were an increased number remains to 
four or six members. I have al· be seen, he sai~. 
ways been very impressed with M. L. Hwt, dean oC students and 
the caliber oC stUdents on the also a commitlee member, said 
committee - they speak up force· he hopes the committee will be 
Cully." receptive to suggestio" which the 

Another committee member, students bring with respect, to their· 
T. M, Rehdor, di rector of Un I· ideas. 
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Mother's Day '" 
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• Flowers 

How Come? 
Iy orellrln, this wHIc, 
you sav. cost of tel.,ram. 
Place your order now and 
sav. on out-of·town Mother's 
Day flow ..... 

Bell,! ~ :Jlower Shop 
At Hall's Phone 8·1622 

____ L-.i 

TO ENTERtAIN 'WEEN _ 
LONDON IA'I - Three Americans 

at King Cole, Liberace and 
Sammy Dalis Jr.-will help- -eD. 
tertain Queen EUzabetb 11 at tile 
annual royal variety show May 16. 

Edward S. Rose ..,. 
Besides wanting to furnish you 
Our Multiple Vitamins - we in· 
vite you to use COSMETICS of 
the MARCELLE Line - we ate 
Agent for this remarkable hypo
allergenic line of COSMETfCS -
DRUG SHOP 

DRUG SHOP 
". S. Dubuque •• 

PURR·FECTION-? They sur~-ar~ 

N 
... . , 

... . -
.J -• 

NORCROSS' •. 
.MDtkt~'D ~ ~-. -

the 
bookshop 

114 E. WlShlngton 

Phone 4641 

The Student Art Guild will have 
its annual Patio Show on the UJl· 
ion Terrace. The exhibit of work 
by SUI art students will include 
paintings, drawing, prints, culp. 
ture and ceramics created within 
the last year. 

versl ty dormitories, voiced a , A Student Council committee set 
similar opinion that the present up to study the student represen· 
student representat ion was .,. lalion on the committee is sche· 
fective and adequate. " There Is duled to report it findings at the 

and always ha$ been great con· In~~ex~t~c~o~un~c~i~l ~m~e~et~I~·n~g~M~a~y~4~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~i' ~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f slderation given to the views ahd II 
attitudes of the students," he 
said. " Their opinions are always 

On display in conCerence room 
two will be the Cr8Ct Guild Exhibit, 
a display of art work and crafts 
produced by Iowa City women. 

j' 

sought ." 
However, Joe Arnold, A4, Daven· 

port, vice president of the Student 
CounciJ , questioned the stalements 

Our 71st 

... 

118 South Clinton Phon. 8.1101 ' 

'" ~. 
John Slory, manager of the dam, · na Dodds', P2, ~ioux' City; movies 

. ~~~~"thatno~~~h~cc~~~m~i~tt~~~.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ been made to his office concern· r: 
ing the opel' allon of the dam. 

The dam has been releasing 
water at the rate of over 250 mil· 
lion gallons per hour since early 
April. Parts of City Park have 
been under water s ince the dam 
has been discharging at this rate, 

Accordiog to Mrs. Vielor Stacy, 
Columbus Junction, wife of one of 
the farmers, flooded waters usually 
receded by this time before lhe 
dam went into operation. 

She said that farmers along tHe 
river contend that the dam was 
bu ilt for flood control but has 
proved to be a detriment to far m· 
ing. 

Story said that Iowa City would 
have suffered a major flood eariy 
this month if the dam ha~ not 
been in operation. 

Ebony 

leather Piping 

trims a 

Crisp white 

cardigan ••• 

to be worn 

over more , 
Ebony with 

white Pants or 

Slcirt ••. a 

Men's Short Sleeve 
/ 

Spo.rt Shirts 
In w a sh 'n wea r cotton s and knits. In 
prints and p la ids. Si zes S, M, L and XL. 

Reg. $3.99 

Men's 

Sport C~~ts 
All wool, single breasted. 

3 button style. Sizes 38·46. 
Also Longs , 

«eg. 1 
24.98 

, .' 

~abric: 

" 

Women's 

Sportswear 

• Pedal Pushers 

• Bermudas 

.. Jamaicas 

• Blouse. 

• 

In a goy spring collection of 

colon ond d.,igns. Size. 10·18. 

.. ,. 
3.99 

Women's 

~ingerie 
Sum.".r Nightwear 

Domino 

Original 
--"1 'A ·f ~f'. . 

\~ a.nsworth '1- , . 
: sale '.' 

and Half Slips 
Sleepw.a~ of Dacron, Ny· 
Ion and cotton easy care 

fabric., Choole from Baby 
00111. pajamas, long and 
short gowns, shirts and 

sl •• p coat~. In gay palt.ls 
in prlnh or solid, with con· 

trasting trim • 

129 So, Capitol I,'s :a /i.e ' •• '. whether to,choOse Ihe prinl Of plain! 

When You ~ee our .ec;'sy·care catIon Tie·Tai/ers, you'll choose one of each 

((om an arroy:of solid shades, bandana prints, stripes or miniature checks ' / 

. Ti. ',m tJP. or tu~.k '.m in, th.y'r.livab/e and lovable • • , 'E!2. ea,h.onfy - $ 2,98' 
, . 

Willard's 
"Your Cilifomil Store In lowl City" , . 

Values 
to 

1.69 yard 

Unusual . wid • . range · 
of all· purpose .pr' ''g' 
fabrics - only from 
America's top mill •• 
Prlhts, checlca, plolds, 
.and. mapy oth.r., • 

~.-+" , :" " 
QIl tCl"~ ' 

Just 

.... 
I." 2 for 
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NCAA Cites 
Recruiting ' of 
Si~TGridders 

------~~--~--~~------------~,~----~------------------~~~----~----------------~--~~-------

ATLa'rNTA I.., - Alleged infrac· 
tion of recruiting rules brought In· 
diana niversity a four-year pro· 
bation ~rm Wednesday, one of the 
most severe penalties e\'er imposed 
on a member of the ational Col· 
legiate Athletic Association. 

Violation of rules in recruiting 
six prospective football players 
wa cited by the 18-member pol· 
icy making council of the. NCAA. 

Duritlg the next four years In· 
diana ,will be ineligible to enter 
t •• ms or athletes in NCAA cham· 
pionship competition. The only 
.xceplion is any tournament th.t 
may have been ' contracted for 
prior t .• sanctions imposttd Wed
ntsdilY· 
Puni~ent of Indiana was the 

oilly aclJon taken at the final ses· 
sions of· the four·day council meet
ing. Tbe group voled against in
v(>stigatillg the hassle that develop· 
ed at L\ic Cotton Bowl game be
tween , ij'ekas University and 
Syra,.cuse'. The NCAA had been 
asked tD' inquire into reports about 
unethica. conduct, inclulling dirty 
play lind U'ilcompiimentary reo 
m~rks 'by players .• 

The action was announced by 
Wolter Byers, executive director 
oC the NCAA. By'-
ers said the pen
ally against Indi· 
ana [ails in the 
categOl;y o[ those 
imposed on Au
burn, North Caro
lina State, and, to 
a degree on 
UCLA . There was 
no mentioll oC any 
move to Ii(t pro· BYERS 
bations previously imposed. 

Under NCAA rutes the maxi· 
mum assistance' a school can of· 
fer a prospective athlete is tui· 
tion , room and board, books and 
$15 per 'month Cor incidental ex· 
penses. 

The council charged that a 
bonus of up to $800, plus a month
ly payment of $50 to $75 had be.n 
offered :a Virginia youth by an 
alumnui of Indiana. working 
with an assistant footbjlll coach. 

Gentile's Hot ' BaIt 
Beats Boston, 8~3 

BALTIMORE 1m - Baltimore's 
rookie first baseman Jim GenUle 
drove in three runs Wednesday 
night in an 8·3 American Leag~ 
victory over Bpston. 

Gentile, who won ~alt.illlo!1C's 
two previOUs games with a pair of 
thr e·run homers, boosted his RBr 
total to 14, tying him for the 
league lead with Washivpon' 
Bob Allison. Another Oriole rookie 
shortstop Ron Hansen had,a double 
and two singles to drive in two 
runs. 

Arnold Portocarrcro held the 
Red Sox in check for the first seven 
innings, allowing only two of them 
10 get on base. They scored once 
in the eighth and a pair in the 'ninth 
as he won his first start or 1960 
on six hits. 

Bolton .... . .. 000 000 012- 3 6 I 
B<lltlmqre .. • 104 OZQ Ol x - 8 10 0 
Sul1l~. Worthington 131. Chittum 

'61, FornfeJc5 181 nnd Sadowski, CUe 
181; P ortocalTero and Triandos ; W _ 
Portocorrero 11..0 •. L - SulUvan 10·1'. ., 

Senators 5, Yanks 4 
NEW YORK IA'I - Big Jim 

Lemon cracked a home run with 
two on base to climax a four·run 
eighth inning against Whitey "Ford 
Wednesday as the Washington 
Senators came from behind Cor a 
5·4 victory over the New York 
Yankees. 

Lemon's drive into th~ lower 
left field slands enabled Jim Kaat, 
rookie lef1-hander, lo register his 
first major league triumph ..... 

Kaat was not around at the finish. 
He left for an unsuccessful pinch 
hiller in the eighth when tne Seij. 
ators got to Ford for four ltllight 
hits, cLima)(ed by Lemon's third 
homer Df the season. P ete .Rqmos 
hurled the last two innings and 
preserved the thin lead deS{)ite a 
troublesome eighth. 

Wo.hlnilion ....... 001 IYJO 0010- I; 7 I 
New York ........ 000 300 100- 4 , 1 

Kaal, Ramos 181 and 'Bllller. Ji'ord . 
Du,.en 181. K lpp I ~I and Howa l'\l. W -
K not 11-01. L - Fflrd 0-11 . . 

Home runs - Washln lton, Mincher 
12 1. Lemon (3), New York , Sko.wron 
131. 

Dodgers 9, Cubs ·4 
CHICAGO t.f) - Roger Craig, 

making hi initial ~tart , re!:ired 
the first 16 baLters he faced W!!d' 
nesday in clamping a Iour-hiti.er 
on Lhe Chicago Cubs fO«' a 9-4 Los 

Stadium. It was the Bucs' ~ixth win 
in a row. 

The Pirates used two ~acrifice 
flies ~ an RBI single by Bob 
Skinner for si ngle runs in I! he third, 
fourth and fifth innings m saddle 
Jack MeyCtl with his firbj mound 
loss Df U~ ampaign. Mey r r, gl~R 
an une~pected opportunll.y as a 
starter Co phillies, we r It out in 
the fourt~ lnhing after yiel Cling two 
runs and s ix hilS. I 

The Phillies u cd h()me 1\ uns fpr 
both Lheil' ta llies. Bobby D(ll Greco 
clouted his third round-trip ler into 
the left field stands in ll" ~ third 
and rookie JDhnny Callison, belted 
his econd homer in the eighth 
inning. 

Pittsburgh ... 001 110 OOQ..... 3 II 0 
Philadelphia .. 001 000 01G-< 2 7 3 

Law and Burl[e .. : Meyer. Go.x,e. 141. 
Robinson 191 and C.,ker. W -- Law 
13-01 . L - Meyer (0-1). 

Home runs - Phll a delphi~l, Del 
Greco I t31. Callison (21. 

Braves 8, Reds !S; 
I C[NClNNA'rr IA'I - The lVl ilwau. 
kee Braves, feasling on Cincin· 
nati 's ragged pitching, eomlpleted 
a sweep (}f the two·game series 
by beating. t he Reds 8·5 WedJle day 
night in a 3 hour and 12 minute 
marathon. 

'rhe Bra es pounded a half dozen 
pitchers for 12 hits with. Hank 
Aaron getting four, inclu Cling a 
home run. Cincinnati pitchms also 
gave up nine bases on balls .and hit 
two ba tters. 1'0 add to the. Reds' 
mlscry, the BMves st()le. three 
nase in one inning off catcher 
Btl Bailey. 

Carleton Willey was the Winning 
pitcher but he also was shelled 
from the mound. Lew Burdette 
finall y finished for the Br a ves as 
their U1ird pitcher. Jay Hook was 
the loser. 

Arter each team had scored one 
rUll in the first the Braves worked 
over Hook for four runs. in tbe 
fourth and drove him out with two 
more in the Ilft'h, 

Milwaukee ... .'. 100 420 Ol\)- 8 12 0 
CinelnooU-. .. . .. 100 004LOOo- 5 10 1 

Willey. McMahon 16 •• Hurdelle ,7) 
ana Crandall ; Hook , Pur)c:ey 151 . Nux
hall 16), Lawrence (7) .. Sanchez j71 , 
~enry 19. And BRiley. W - Winey 
.2·01. \. - Hook 11-2. 

Home ru ns - Mllw3ukee, ABl'oll (4]. 
Cincinnati, Roblru;on 141 . 

A's 3, Tigers 1 
Angeles I er ·clory. .KANS~S ~TY !.fI Ray Herbert 

P~of' s Story 
On Barbells 

.3 Hawk, Wrestlers 
f • • I> • 

In Magazine In Olympic Trials 
The use of barbells in athietics 

and physical education training at 
SUI is highlighted in the series, 
"Barbells on Campus," which ap· 
pears in Strength and Health Mag. 
aiilje. The Iowa story, written by 
LaJljs E. Alley, professor ot physi
cal education for men , is in tile 
June issue, w]:1ich goe$ on news· 
stands today. , 

Iowa athletes She~n Thorson , 
Charles Mitchell and JlJn Tucker, 
adaptive and regular physical cd· 
ucation classes are featured in 
photos that accompany the article . 

Alley traces the development of 
the weight·training programs at 
SUI since their beginnings in 1943 
and also details the research being 
conducted in lhe Iowa Physical 
Education Research Laboratory. 

NATJONAL LEAGUE 

\~ . 
Pltl$bu"gh . .. 9 
San Francls~ .. 8 
Los Angeler .. .. 7 
Milwaukee .•. .. 6 
S t. Loul . ...... ". 5 
Philadelphia . ... 5 
Clncinnall ' . .. .. 4 
Chlca,o .... " .... 3 

L. 
3 
4 
5 
5 
6 
7 
9 
8 

Pol . G .1I. 
.1~ 
."7 1 
.583 2 
.1145 2\ , 
.455 3'12 
.417 4 
.308 51" 
.273 5'12 

WEDNESDAY'S RES ULTS 
Los Aniele. t . Chicago 4 
Milwaukee 8. CincinnAti 5 
Pittsburgh 3 , Philadelphia 2 
Only gomes scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
San Fra ncloco .Sanford 1-01 01' 

' O' Dell 0-2 ) at Los Angele. (S herry 
1- 21 - N. 

P ittsburgh (Friend 2-01 at Phila
delphia . Bu.lulrdl 0-11 - N . 

Only games scheduled . 

AftIERIOl\N LEAGUE 

, W. 
DeLt'ott ....... ... 5 

' L . 
• 2 

• P_et , G.B . 
.714 

AMES !.fI - Seven U.S. Olym
pians of 1956 lead more than 200 
of the country's best wrestlers in
to the rinal Olympic trials today. 

SUI are enter· 
also. Iowa's 

hopes for an 
Olympic m e d a I 
rest on the rug.' 
ged shoulders of 
Gar y Kurdel
meier, 191 pollnds 
and Tom and Don 
Huff, 125.5. Arter 
five days and 
nights of f r e e 
style and Greco-

Kurdelmeier R~man wrestling, 
Ule four top men in each of the 
eight weight classes will go Into 
further training for the summer 
Olympics at Rome. 

Only 16 of the 32 participants 
surviving the tryouts here will 
actually make the trip abroad . 
They will be determined on the 
basis of their showing in the Slim· 

mer eamp at a location to be se· 
lected. 

Th!ltre are nati .... al champIons 
and former champions here' of 
all weights and sizes - from 114· 
pound Dick Oelgado. II fifth 
place finisher In the 1'56 Olym
pics, to Hallow Wilson and Bill 
Kttrslake. both weighing over 
380 pounds. 
Kerslake, of Cleveland, a nine· 

time National AAU free style 
heaVyweight champion, placed 
fifth in the 1952 Olympics and 
participated four years ago at Mel· 
bourne, Australia . • 

Wilson , a Navy man from Ha
waii, whose arn')5 are bigger than 
an average man's thighs, won the 
recent AAU Greco·Roman hea vy· 
weight title. 

Olympic rules. more strenuous 
than American coll&glate wres· 
tling in that there is 12 minutes 
of continuous actior1, allo fea-
tUI"eS the "touch" fall which is 
strongly opposed in this country. 
, :rhe OlympiC point system f()r 

advancement also will be in use. 
New York ...... 5 
Kansa. City .. 4 
Washington •... 5 

3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 

.625 

.500 
.500 

". A wrestler who receives six bad 
: ~ points - based on fou'r points for 
2 losing by a fall, three for 10siJ1g Baltimore ....... ~ .444 

~ by a decision, tW() for a draw and 
2~. one for winning by a decision - is 

Bos ton .......... 4. 
Chico go .. ... . 3 

.44-4 

.4.29 
Cleveland ....... ; 2 .333 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Washlng lon 5. New Yoric 4 
Baltimore 8. Boston 3 
K allsal Clty 3, DetrOlt 1 
Only guanea ...,heduled . 

Tb&·AY·S PI1'CI:ERS 
Cleveland (Bell 1-0) at Chicago 

(Pierce 0-11 - N. 
Detr.l t (Mossl 0·0) at Kansas· City 

'(Hall 0-0) - N. 

eliminated . 
Besides DelgadO and Kel'slake, 

other 1956 Olympians on hand are 
Lee Allen of Trou1sdale ~~., 
i~5.5""ltJbU«ds'~Jt·II ~a?(It; ~ettueci, 

r'" .. 

Ithaca, N.Y., 147.5; Jim Holl, San 
Francisco, 160.5; Dale Lewis, 
Oklahoma University, h e a v y
weight; and James Peckham, 
Braintree, Mass. 174. 

Meet your fr~ends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

,. 

The Annex 
26 E. ~ol",. 

....... . ...... M .. ··'········~··· .. ·' 

. 

. '" Not ALL the Clothing in Iowa City ... Only the Finest! 

Ollr cUentcle, being composed mainly of shrewd in
dividuals, should find no difficulty at all in ascer
taining sizes of those they hold in high esteem .. , 
namely Mother. 

From that step onward tll path to ~clecti6n of a 
proper Mother's Day gift bcC'omcs undeniably 
smooth. For then the donor takes the sizes to '1. 
White book where a staff o[ C'omtcOlls salespeople 
will assist him (or her ) ill chOOSing a gift of sports
wear from the grand alTay to be found in the ladies' 
department. 

Make no mistake, there are many W,l)'S you can "go ' 
wrong" on the purchase of a Mother's Day gift. 
but not this way! 

.m. Whlt€BOOk 
I fashions of distinction for ladies and gentlem.n 

at seven south dubuque street in iowa city 

crispy, 
tender, 

delicious 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

I 
"like home-fried , only better" _" 

tha t's what you'll say about 
McDonald 's French Fries, 
golden brown and delicious. 
Only 10f for a giant, 
brim· full bag at McDonald's. 

. . 

]n another inslllnce. it was 
charged. an Ohio athlete was reo 
cruited via telephone by a person 
using tM fie itious name oC " Dr. 
Palmel', () identiOcd h.ip}seJf 
as an In iana a lumnus. It was al· 
leged the student was gffered $75 
to $100 as a bonus, plus tree trans· 
portatioll. 

, 

Indiana U. Prexy 
Says . Probation 
Wasn't Deserved 

Sweeping a two-game s' from ~ooIed orr t:J1e hot Detroit ba ts 
the last place Cubs, the Dodgers Wednesday night and the, Kansas 
oollected 10 pits, including a 2-run City Athletic beat· th American 
homer in the seventh by Gil League·leading Tigers 3-1. 
Hodges, his third of the season. The Tigers, who had lost only 

Craig had a perfect game ~oing once in six games this year, man· 
until one was out in the sboth. aged only six hits off the Kansas 
Then Del Rice doubled to the right City rigllt-hander. 
fi eld corner. The vet~an catcher Harry Chiti , the A's e.rratic ' 
look third when Irv Moren, pinch. catcher, drove in the winning Kan· 
hiting for starter Dick Drolt, was sas City runs willI a single in the 
out at first. He s(:ored on Tony [ourlh inning off lefty Hank 

Boston IMonbouquette 1-1/ at Balti
more .Btlrber 0-0) - N. 

Only j(ames st.heduJed. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class , 

~ ing with Crest 

:tJst lit! 11It~lJ't Ittt: You? 
• • 

BLOOMINGTON, In d. IA'I Taylor's single. I _,' Aguirre. 
]>~~sident Herman B. Wells of (n· Detroit got its run in the second 
diana Universily said Wedne day ~fc~;,gele . .. ... :.gu g~~ ~~;~ -4 ' I~ ~ inning. Rocky 00lavito s ingled with 
til uJili versity docs not agroo with Craig and Ro""boro: Ol'Ott. ElttQ(\ 17. one out. Then Steve Bilko's 
the conclusions reached by the a nd Rice. W - Craig (l-OJ . L - Droll grounder hit ' second baseman 

(0-3). 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso- Home ","8 - Los Angeles. Hodges Jerry Lumpc in the face . Shortstop 
ciation in placing the school on a (3) . Ken Hamlin grabbed Ule ball in 
foul'·year probation for violating time to retire Bilko but Colavito 
rules on recruiting athletes. Pirates 3, Phils 2 was saie at second. Two more 

" However, Ule decision was singles by Chico Fernanedz and t' 
oth/ll'wise and we can only bow to PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Vern Law Lou Berberet brought R()ck-y across 
the ver.dict from which there is scattered seven hits effectively to the p.late, • I 

for You! 
from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm' 
Jeweler:J 

no appeal ~llId no rccourse.," Wells register his third str.aight pitch.ing I . 
added. victory without a loss 'as t'he Pitts· DeLrolt .......... 10(0 001.1 000- I 0 0 I Sell/'I/!. QlUIllty lJ{Qmonds for I 

Kansas City ... 000 200 Olx- 3 9 .0 0 fh d f C w.ells said the deei i()n "is a burgh Pirates beat the Phliadel- Agur .. r.. Bn'ce 171 Dnd Bel'berel: over ne if' 0 a cntrmJ 
tC'.rrible blow and most certainlr, phia Phlilies 3·2 Wednes.da.y night ~e:"be~t~~:~'e crol~: .,.w - Herber. 12-0). 205 E. Washlneton Dlal3t75 
Will affect Olll' athlet iC program. before 9,233 at ConnIe Mack Home run. _ Kan ... Ci ty. Ccrv 12). ____ _ 
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.pOrl.wear for spor,tsmeD 

the shirt and walkers 
professionals ~elect and ~ear 

.. I 

~iftll·t 

, ~ 

Jantzen' designs shirts and walkers to meet. pro~essionlll 
demands of,)nternational Sports, Club members. Here is 
foothall i>ro Frank Cifford in "GI'and Prix"_ walkers with 
the "Gunwale" J.:nit shirt. You'll like them too. 

/ ' 

$595 

othen from $4,00 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask ,Us About Our Continuous Credit Plan 

124 East Washington 
',' 
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If you see something wild in this ink blot, like maybe 
Lady Godiva fully clothed on a motorcycle, you're 
ready fot non-directive therapy. That's the kind where 
the psychoanalyst doesn't say anything to your and 
we ourselves are very interested in it because of its 
advertising possibilities. 

With the non-directive approach, we'd just try to think 
you into smoking L'M's. We wouldn't hav~ to tell you 
about how L'M, with its Miracle Tip, pure white in· 
side, pure white outside, has found the secret that 
unl,bcks flavor in a filter cigarette. And -about how 
this means fine tobaccos can be blended not to suit 
a filter but to suit your taste. -

Following the non-directive approach, we'd simply 
show you the package. And this would give us more 
time to polish our wedge shot, which we se.em to 
have trouble getting air,borne. Or even moving. 

PILl',,,.' 

lIGGIn , MV!RS TotAt:CO co. 

Reach for 
flavor ' ..• 
Reach for 

-
Resurfacing DE 

tennis ~ 
by DON FORSYTHE 

$ports Editor 

The summer-like days 
have Crequented the [ow 
weather pattern recently 
/lged many students to get 
old tennis racket and hit 
balls, but as SUI tennis enlt 
well know, the Library an 
slty Courts ha ve not ye 
opened for play. 

The reason, nol obvious 
casual observer, is that th 
facin# of the courts has fit 

completed . 
The courts appear to b 

• for play and some phy ical 
lion classes have been h 
them , but a '~-inch layer ~ 
ially screened agricultural 
stone remains to be placed 
courts as the playing surfa( 

Tonnls Coach Don Klotl ' 
elt Innovation in court I 

in, hu boen delayed by 
usually moist weather 
been a part of the local 
since lut fair. 
Klotz explains that the 

o[ the limestone has 
sible becau e the material 
bone dry to pass through 
screens used in the nr"I'P" • 

"We had planned on 
screening finished last 
Klotz said, "but the rains 
then delayed the process 
moisture content has 
low enough to begin the 

"The top layer will go 
and I am hopeful that 
the Library Courts w 
weeks. We will 
courts first because of 
d~mands on them." he 

He urges students not 
the fences when the gates 
ed. "They are locked for 
5011 as the present 
leveled and smoothed 
application of the top 
continued. 

T.nnil facilities are not 
Iy I.ddng, however, as 
14 asphalt.conred 
for pl.y louth 0' the Field 
The.. courts were 
lISt summer and l{loh 
tIIey are in excellent 
Play.rs are welcome to 
courts on a fir~~ .. ~"'M" 
served basil when i 
c lallos are not in 
During his 13·year tenure 

Do 

in an 
you 
your 
develop a 
against t.he 
(el confess 
Quences? 

AD 

It's a wise smoker 
own judgment, not 
his choice of 

THE MAN WHO 

A Thln~i 
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Upsets Hit Amateur Meet 
P INEHURST, N.C. tit - A rash pJeted. 

of upsets and a thunderstorm hit Officials called a halt because at 
the North and South Amateur Goll the lightning hazard with five of 

.... the wIY : . '" , 
you Ilk, it ••. 

by DON FORSYTHE 
sport. Editor 

The summer·like days which 
have frequented the Iowa CitY 
weather pattern recently encour· 
aged many students to get out the 
old tennis racket and hit a Cew 
balls, but as SUI tennis enthusiasts 
well know, the Library and Var· 
sity Courts have not yet been 
opened Cor play. 

NEW YORK ~The Board of I the start oC the 1948-49 eason, af· Tournament Wednesday. the eigbt third round contests un· 
Governors of the National Bas· ter the BasketbaU As ociation of When the du t had settled, finished. Play will be resumed 
ketbaJl Association Wednesday u· America (BAA' merged with the Walker Cuppers Billy Joe Patton Thursday at the point where it was 
nanimously approved the hilt of National Basketball League. The and Bill Campbell had been upset suspended, alte, which the quarter· 
the Minneapolis Lakers' Cranchise Lakers had been a member of the in the second round and the third finals will be played in tbe afler· 

.1... e lIottIe • pltchet 
k .... u_ • ,,. ... 

Donnelly'S 
\Ai a •. Souttf .. J .... H .... 

to Los Angeles "pro\'iding a salis· N~B~L~b~e~Co~r~e~t~he~m~e~r!ge~r~. ___ ~r~o~un~d~w~as~~O~n1~y~pa~r~ti~al~ly~com~~.~noo~n.:.... _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
factory schedule can be drawn." -

The reason, not obvious to the 
casual observer, is that the resur· 
Cacin~ of the courts has nol been 
completed. 

The courts appear to be ready 
Cor play and some phy ical educa· 
tion classes have been held on 
them, but a ~.inch layer of spec· 
ially screened agricultural lime· 
slone remains to be placed on the 
courts as the playing surface. 

Tennil Coach Don Ktoh' new· 
nt innovation in court surfac· 
ing hIS been delayed by the un. 
ulually moist weather that hal 
been a part of the local climate 
II nee I .. t fa ir. 
Klotz explains that the screening 

01 the limestone has been impos· 
sible because the material must be 
bone dry to pass through the fine 
screens used in the process. 

"We had planned on having the 
screening finished last October," 
Klotz said, "but the rains that fen 
then delayed the process ilnd the 
moisture content has never been 
low enough to begin the work." 

The board scheduled meeting 
here May 9 and May 16 to consider 
schedule problems. 

Owner Bob Short oC the Lakers 
presented to the board a list or 70 
playing da tes submitted to him 
late Tue day at a meeting with 
the Los Angeles Coliseum commi . 
sioner in the California city. The 
cll~b would play bome game at 
the new Lo Angeles Spotts Arena 
and a [ew at Los Angeles state 
College. 

Maurice PadoloCf, league pre i· 
dent. read to the board a telegram 
Crom the Los Angeles commission 
urging the NBA to approve the 
move. The commission aid it 
would "welcome the opportunity of 
having profeSSional basketball in 
the city." 

The Lakers entered the NBA at 

Favored in 
Texas Meet 

"The top layer wil l go on rapidly HOUSTON. Tex. 1.4'1 _ With 
and I am hopeful that we can open Betty Barta, AI , Cedar Rapidl, left, and Charl"n Kuelman, AI, Arnold Palmer a 4.1 favorite to 
the Library Courts within two Antioch, Ill .. fe.1 locked out. Th, Llb,ary aMI Varsity hnnl. court. win his sixth tiUe of the year, a 
weeks. We will complete the e are being kept closed until the fin. l laye, ~ lim .. t_ i. -..pIled. field oC 135 pros and " amateurs 
courts first because of the heavy - Da ily Iowan Photo b., Bruno Tor,.... Thursday start Ule opening round 
d~mands on them," he said. __ .J..'_______ of the $35,000 Houston Golf Clas. 

He urges students nol to climb Klotz ha devoted much of his timc~ tc ne; 2. a '·inch layer of sic. 
the fences when the gates are lock· time to development of improvcd limc~tone ; 3. a syslem of plastic The starters include all the top 
ed. "They are locked for good rea· surfacing techniques . His latest el· lIiPC with holes drilled at one foot 34 money winner of Lhe year ex. 
sori as the present surCace has been {ort has resulted froln 10 years or Intervals [or water distr ibution ; ocpt Dow Fin terwald and Sam 
leveled and smoothed ready for the experimentalion with di[[erent sur· 4. sh~ts of lar paper; 5. a sheet ol Snead. 
applica tion of the lop coal, " he [acing materials. poiyelhelene plastic. Palmer took a .,acation afte, 
continued. His new surfacing system em· The plastic, which is said to be winning the Mashr champion. 

Tennl. facilities are not entire· ploys several devices which op· indestructable, kceps water (rom tIIlp April 1 • . He described hi. 
Iy lacking, however, as there are po e accepted ideas in court con· draining and the tar paper is plac· ,.me 81 rusty upon alTlval Mre 
14 asphalt·covered courts open struction. His patented construc· ed over it to keep rocks from but promptly turned In a 70 in 
for play south of the Field House. tion process varies Crolll other punching holes in the plastic. his fi rst practi,.e round over the 
The.e courts were resurfaced mclhods chiefly in the use of a The watering Is electrically con· 7.IH.yan!. par 72 Memorial Park 
lut summer and Ktotz says that sub· urface watering system and trolled and will operate by capi). _ . 
they are in 8I((8l1ent condition. the use QC limestone products ra· Illry action to rise through the Pre-tournamcnt speculation had 
Playerl a" welcome to use then . ther than the commonly used stone limestone. R I . i .. th 
court. on a fir l t·come, fin t· dusts . clay and asphalt. One of the biggest advantages o{ .:a mer s pr mary competition e 
served basis when instructiona l From the surface down , the the Klotz system of surfacing is next four days com~g from J~ek 

" ~urke Jr .• the defendmg champion, 
classes are not in session . Klotz system is this : J. the tOll that I~ cuts mamtenancl;) costs to Ken Venturi. the Bing Crosby In. 
During his 13·year tenure at Iowa layer oC a grass· green colored a ml mmum. vitational winner in January, and 

Do J6u Think mr lfJurselF.?· 
(TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ A ND SEe WHERE YOU LAND· ) 

IF YOU ARE caught by the Dean 
in an infraction of a rule, would 
you (A) try to impress him with 
your sincere personalit.y? (B) 
deve lop a atrong argum ent 
against lhe injustice of the rule? 
(el confess and take the COIllIC-' 
Quences? 

AO BO CO , , , , J I 

".,OU ' VE BUTTEUD your 
bread- now eat it" implies 
(A) a veiled thr at made 
by a margarine manufac
turer; (Bl you can't escape 
the results of what you do; 
(C) stop talking and eaLI 

AO BO CO 
IF YOU ACTUALLY found a 
pot of gold at the end of the . 
rainbow, wou ld you (A) run 
to see if there was another 
at t he other end? (B) make 
an appointment with a psy· 
chiatrist? (e) hire a rain 
maker to make more rain
bows? 

AO BO CO 

and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They know the 
Viceroy fi lter is scient ifically designed to 
smooth the smoke the way a fil ter should. 
A thinking man's choice . . . has a smok
ing man's taste. 

*If you checke d (8) on three out of four of 
these questiOlls- you think for yourself! 

big Mike Souchak, the 1955 win· 
ner at Memorial. 

Burke ha not burned up any 
courws this year but normally 
plays well ,beCore his hometown 
fans. Since 1950 he has collected 
$14,263 on the Memorial course 
where he received much of his 
early golf training. I 

A year agl> Burke ~rappcd up 
$4.300 in ,top money With a play· 
off 64 after he and J ul i us Boros 
posted 72-hole ms. 

Venturi hal never been a win
ner Mre but pldced up 5410 lu t 
YH' witt! a par 211 and $.50 in 
1m with a 2 ... 
Souchak found the (lrought. 

Ilitricken Memorial layout to ms 
lildni in 1955 and used' his power 
drives eUeclively on the hard 
fairways to take home $6,000 with 
a record 273. Souchak had a prac· 
tice round 71 Tuesday. 

A steady rain. the first in several 
weelrs, fell Monday night and leCt 
the cowse in good condition. 

LAST THREE DAYS 
TO ENTER OUR 

"NAME THE 
FOUNTAIN ROOM" CON~EST 

_lD\-_\lI COME INI Meet and talk to Miss rroISC"I. 

.All '0\N1 
,tN 

Max Factor Beauty Consultant 
She'll give you a FREE skin anaJysis 

and discuss your beauty problems. 

~ 
~ 235 DuBARRY ~ 

CLEANSING IT r .49 SOLO 

CREAM , . BRUSH 
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 

JUMBO JUICY Flexible 
F0

1
, ~So.rywO·kin fl' ROLLERS 

HOT DOG '1 ___ so_v.'_5C _~ ~~: 
ON BUN 

SERVED WITH 
• TOMATOE WEDGES 
• SPECIAL HOT DOG 

RELISH 

• CRISP FRENCH FRIES 

ONLY 50¢ 
VISIT OUR BIG 
DISCOUNT RECORD 
DEPARTMENT . 

Your favorite 
albums at lowest 
prices , H 

ALL UI LP ALBUMS 4.49 
3.49 

$2.00 Size 

LUSTRE CREAM $5 ' BONNIE BELL 

SHAMPOO TREATMENT TRIO 
$159 With Record 

___ O_N_L_Y ___ ---. ' -; .... ' .. i .. ~;;..;;.. \/1 for 395 
- sbidal DuBARRY 3';-:-- , 10·0-4 Lotion 

elf- \ .. ~ ' M. dlca'ed 

SKIN FRESHENER .......... =-~, I ~:;:;.X:.que 
LOTION p/UI. /H" onlll 

mlSsag. from 
REG. 1.75 

Non·Drying for 
All Skin Types. 

SAVE 7,5c,' 

$1 80nnl. Sell. 

PR~SCRIPTlONS " ' 
Be Safe . . . Be Sure . . . 

Sring You, Next Pre.cription 

To FORD HOPKINS 

AI .. .. • . , 

, CARA' NOME 
DEODORANT 

J.oo valu_so 
Choice 'I 

10/1.0" or e"a/ll 

SALE DAYS 
Thun" Fri., Sat. 

YOU'RE THINKING of chang. 
ing to a fi lter cigaretle
but which one? Would you 
(A) depend on what your 
friends tell you ~ (B) figure 
out what you want in II 
fil ter cigarette - and pick 
the one that gives it to 
you? (e) go COr the one 
with the strongest tastc? 

• i O-inch steel J/I" beam frame 
NOW ON DI.SPLAY AO BO CO 

It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opiniQns of ot hers, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That's why men 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES. VICEROY 

A Thinl~dn9 Man's Choic~-Viceroy Filters 
, HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

••• 10,.....,." w nl l .... "'" T.uu.C ... . . . 

\ l 

• Pre-finished baked enamel 
aluminum exterior 

• International MAC 1 060 furnace 
• Gold Seal wiring, plumbing, heating 
· ·SIZES: IO/x47/-~O/, 52' & 54' 

, 

Quality Mobile Homes 
FOREST VIEW TRAilER PARK 

Open dally 1-5, evening. by appointment 

·;· H 



SUI male student, carry "Down With Unfair Hours" banner in Burge 
and Currier area during Tuesday night's demonstration. An estimated 
1,000 men milled around the women's dormitories and some of the 

An unidentified student (left) and Dean of Studenls Marion L. Huil 
(right) offer an interesting study in contrast in photos taken in Tues
day nighl's demonstration by male students for later coed hours. 

-Daily Iowan Pholo by John H'ardy. 

SUI Symphony Will Hon'or 
Na~ionally Famous Compos~r 

. Iy Staff Writer 
The ' sm \ Symphony Orchestra , 

will bonor an American composer 
who received his Ph.D. in Music 
at S'tH' ~nd is now nationally fam· 
ous in a· conccrt May 11 at 8 p.m, 
in Lhe Iowa Memorial Union. 

Roger Goeb will visit SUI to 
hear ' the performance of three of 
his compositions, including the 

M.A. Candidates 
To Give Redta I 

Two soloists will be featured in 
recitnls during the next week. 

Elizabeth Allen, G, North Cald· 
weI!: N,J., mezzo-sopranO, will be 
accQmpanied by Dcvonna Hyde', G, 
Anamosa, piano, in (I program Sat· 
urday at 2 p.m. in the North Music 
Hal( 

Th!.' program will include "A 
chi nocque infelic!.'," by Scarlatti; 
four' pieces by Strauss, "Morgen," 
"Dio Nacht," "Ruhe, Meine Seele," 
and '''Die Heiligen Drei Konigc aus 
Morgenland." \ 

Other numbers will be "Assas i
nation," by Dello Joio; "Ann 
Street," "Maple Leaves," and 
"Charlie Rutlage." [ves; "Luke 
Haver~al." and "Calvary," Duke; 
and "Out of the Morning," and 
"l'm Nobody," Perisehetti. 

" Iowa Concerto for Chamber Or
chestra (1959)," which was com· 
mis loned by the SUI Old Gold 
Fund and the Department of Mu-
sic. I 

Edwin London, G, Philadelphia, 
will -.be guest conductor of the con· 
certo. 

Two other ~oeb compo ilion, 
"Concerto for Piano and Ol"ches· 
tra (1955) ," and "Concerto' No. 2 
for Orchestra (]956);" and- "The 
Pines of Rome (924)." by Res· 
pjghi, will complete the orchestra 
program. 

James 1. Taggert, G, Milford, 
Ncb., will be the piano sol()ist io 
"Concerto ror Piano and Orches· 
tra." The SUI Symphony brches· 
tra will be under the direct.lon of 
Charles Gigante. 

Goeb was born in Cherokee and 
studied agriculture and chemistry, 
as well as violin. viola, trumpet 
and horn. lIe graduated in agricul
lure at lhc University oC Wiscon
sin in 1936. 

After gradlmtion, Goeb played 
in jazz bands, and then went to 
Paris where he studied wi~h Nadia 
Boulanger. , 

Returning to the United Slates, 
Goeb earned llis masler's degree 
in music at New York and his 
Ph.D. at Iowa. 

Goeb has taught at Juillard and 
Columbia, and twice has been 

women obliged by tossing undergarments out of windows. The 
demonstration showed little organization and damage was slight as 
University officials were on hand to keep the activity in check. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by John Hardy 

Not all of the activity in Tuesday nigh"s demonstration was on the 
outside. These Burge coeds gathered in a corridor to write notes of 
:ncouragement to throw to the men who were gathered outside of the 
dormitory. ' 

IOralt Adlai' Suppqrters 
Urge Action at Meeting 

M an informal " Draft Adlai didate. But Stevenson is the best 
Stt'venson" meeting Wednesday qualHil'd of any of them." 
night, members of lhe audience Paul Carlsten, G, Iowa City. ask· 
were urged to each enlist six new cd ml'mbcrs oC the audience to 
Stevenson backers and write to pick up petitions and sign on them 
Iowa delegates to lhe Democratic sjx names or people who would be 
National Convention in an effort likely Stevenson supporters. TheSe 
to boost Stevenson's chances for names wil~ thell be mailed to the 
the presidential nomination, . Missouri Dr.:Ct Stevenson Com-

John E. Christensen, G, Iowa mittel.', Carlsten explained. which 
City, who presided over the meet· v; ilI in turn contact the people Jist· 
ing, told the audience. "The Demo· ed and ask them to £ill out similar 
cratic Party has a wealth (jf talent I petilidns. 
in its ranks, and anyone of sev· CarlstelT also asked that Steven
era I men would make a good can· son backer write to probable Iowa 

Pakistan Diplomat 
Will ' Speak Here 

delegates to the Democratic Con
vention, asking them to support the 
one·lime Illinois governor, Letters 
to editors of newspaoers also would 
be effective in backing Stevenson, 
Carlsten said. 

Major General M. IIayaud Din, Betw('en 60 and 70 persons at-
a member of lha' Pakistan Embas. tended the meeting in 121A Schar· 
., . 'fer Hall. The group will hold one 

sy m Washmglon, D.C., Will nar- moro meeting at a later dato. 
rate a movie al the fowa Mountafn-
eers Club banquet Saturday in, the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Din will show a movie on "The 
Karakorams of Northern Pakistan" 
and talk abo\ll the people who live 
in the Karakoram mounlain range, 
which has some of the highe. t 
peaks in the world. 

Reservations co t $2.50 and must 
be made by Thursday at Lind 's 
Photo Supply Store. The banquel 
is open to Ule public as well as to 
members of the Mountaineer Club 
and their guest , 

TO SELL HITLER'S ART 

LONDON vTl-Two signed land· 
scapes done by Adolph BlUer in 
liis Virnna house·painting period 
will be auctioned at Sotheby's on 
May 4 alon!{ with works of Renoir. 
Monet and Degas. The HiUers are 
owned by ¥onica Fisher, wh() fan· 
cirs them as curios rather than 
Cor workmanship and recalls that 
Hitler a~hamedly bought up and 
destroyed much of his own early 
art after he rose in politics, 

An oboe soloist, Jerry Wallen· 
line, G, Iowa Fa11s, will give are· 
cital Tuesday at 4 p.m, in the 
North Music I1all. • 

awarded the Guggenheim Fellow· T-iiii~~~~"';;~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~' sWp for msearch in music. I 

His accompanist wilt be Judy 
Cr isman, A3, Central CilY. 

His recital will include "Sonata 
I," by Geminiani ; "Piece ill the 
Form of a\1 Habanera," Ravel; 
"Sarabande and Allegro." Grovlez; 
and "Sonali.na," Reizenstein. 

Miss Allen and Wallentlne are 
pre en ling' the reclf8.ls in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements (or 
Ulo master o( arts degree.. 

He has written three full sym· 
phonies, and several compositions 
for smaller ensembles. 

Free tickets for the concert will 
be distributed after May 7 at the 
IOwa Memorial Union desk. 

i 
YUGOSLAV TO U.S. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IA'I 
Krsto Crvenkovski, secretary for 
culture. 'left by plane Wednes«\8y I 
for a three·week official visit to 
!.he UIli~lld States. _ _ _ . 1. ______ .... 

Penn$:ylvania 
Voters Give 
Nix,on Support 

. Michaelsen Uncertain-

Gan Eatholic Win U.S.? 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon piled 
up a vote in Pennsylvania's pri· 
mary Tuesday which may over
shadow President Eisenhower's 
huge preference rount of 951,932 
votes four years ago, 

Nixon, running unopposed, has 
drawn 944,191 voles from 8,838 pre
cincts out of the state's 9.013, al· 
ready surpassing Eisenhower's 
1952 primary vote of 863,785. . 

OC the 1,175 unrepol'ted pr
cincts many are in Allegheny 
County - Pittsburgh - where 
Nixon is expected to gain further 
trcngth. 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, Massa

chusetts Democrat, amassed 176,-
897 write·in votes in 8,514 precincts 
in an()ther primary showing which 
astoni hed many of the political 
experts. 

Kennedy far oulran four oUler 
Democratic presidential possibili· 
ties, thus becoming the chief con· 
tender for the state's 81 delegate 
votes. None, however. is bound by 
the outcome of the write-in contest. 

Second to Kennedy, but at a 
great distance, was Adlai E . Ste
ven on, with 27,481 voles reported 
Crom 8,514 precincts. The others 
trailed feebly, Kennedy's total was 
close to tthrce·fourths of all the 
votes cast Cor Democrats. 

The heavy vote for Nixon was 
all the more surprising since he 
did no personal campaigning in 
the state. It killed off whatever 
hopes the backers of Gov. Nelson 
A, Rockefeller of New York may 
have had for him. Rockefeller, 
still saying he was not a candi
date, made two appearances in 
Pennsylvania last week on behalf 
of an old college chum running {or 
Congress. His write·in vote, with 
returns incom?le.te, was 10,258. 

"Three months ago I was quite 
certain that a Catholic could not 
be elected President of the United 
States in 1960, Today I'm not so 
sure," Robert Michaelsen, profes. 
sor and director of the School of 
Religion told an audience at the 
University of Minnesola this week. 

He explained that the issue of reo 
ligion in the 1960 Presidential elec· 
tions is complex and elusive. 
"There Dre too many uncertainties 
to warrant much by way of a 
clear-cut conclusion," 

Michaetsen delivered a lecture on 
" R e!igion and the Presidency" at 
thE' University of Minnesota Tues· 
day. The lecture was sponsored by 
thl' Minnesota Department of Con· 
certs and Lectures, the council of 
tudent religious organizations. the 

Department of Political Science 
and the Department of History. 

.IIn Senator Kennedy's case, 
much too much is bein~ made over 
the religion issue," the SUI reli· 
gion professor said. 

"This does not mean that reo 
Iigion mayor should not be an is· 
sue. As f see it, however, it be· 
comes a Jegiti mate issue only when 
it is of politicat significance. that 
is, when there is evidence that a 
man 's religion or , more speci· 
fically , his religiOUS affiliation, 
might have a decisive influence 
upon his public acts and deci· 
sions/' 

Michael en pOinted out that a 

SUI Will Host 
Tax Institute 
For Attorneys 

The sixth annual Spring Tax 
Institttte witl be held Friday and 
Saturday at SUI. The meeting wilt 
take place in Shambaugh Auditol" 
ium and will be sponsored by the 
Iowa State Bar Association and 

Pharmacy Fu_nd the SUI College of Law, Subject 
of the program this year will be 

E t bl· h ~ H "Procedural Rights, Remedies and 
S a IS e", ere Tcchniques in Federal Taxation." 
The family and friends of the Three of the major speakers 

latc Norwood C. Louis, Iowa City will be Keith Miller. Omaha, Neb. , 
drug store proprietor and city who will discuss "Procedure and 
council member, have established Techniques at Field Level in Fed· 
the Norwood C. Louis Pharmacy eral Taxation;" James J . Waters, 
Awards Ft1l1d in his memory, Kan~as City, Mo., "Appellate and 

Louis C, Zopf dean of the SU Trial Procedures in Federal Tax· 
College of Phar~acy, in announc. alion," ~nd ~?rold W. Felton. ~ew 
in~ the establishment of the fund, . Yor~ CI~y,. Federal Tax Llen~: 
said that it will be employed as an Their Pl'lorlty and Enforcement: 
award to a deserving pharmacy The speCial guest spe.aker ~iI1 
stud nt be Jesse E. Marshall, SIOUX City, 

e . . who will discuss "Title Problems 
The nature and amoun~ or tile in Connection with Federal Tax 

awar~,. a,s. well as .the r.eqUlremeDts Lien Cases." Fellon is with the 
or. eligibility for It, Will be ?eter. New York City region oC tile In
mmed lat ~r. Dean ZopC ~ald,. II ternal Revenue Service, and the 
will" he sDld,be.ul!der th.e directIOn olhers are J?ra~ticlng aUorneys. 
of t cholar~loomrnt1ee of the Thr' n-c Meines attorneys will 
College of Pharmacy, inlroduce lhe speakers and their 

"ll is most appropriate that such looies to the Institute. They are 
an award should be established", John H. Raife Richard E. Wil
Zopf said, il\ refelTing to the fact Iiams and Ralph S. Brown. John 
that Louis, who died April 20, was C. O'Byrne, professor of law at 
a graduate of the SUI College oC SUI, will be institute moderator. 
Pharmacy. His son, Norwood C. The program is deSigned to give 
,\..ou' 11, is also a graduate of the practicing attorneys additional in· 
sur college. . formation which will aid them in 
, advising clients on tax problems 
2 Regina High Seniors and in handling tax disputes before 

W· . E C the Treasury Department and the 
In In ssay ontest courts, 

Maryhelen Hart and James ~=-,;::;=========. 
Burke, both seniors at Regina 
High School , are the winnerS of 
the 34th Annual High School Essay 
Contest sponsored by the Iowa City 
chapter of the American )\ssocia· CORSAGES 
tion of United Nations, 

Miss Hart is the daughter of 
William R. Hart, 730 E. Burling· 
ton St., and Burke is the son of 
Kenneth L. Sanders, 1602 Musca· 
tine Ave. 

For SUI's 
Mother's Day 

",;Vhere 
C orsage·m.a ki ng 

. is an art." 

Mrs, Bruce Mahan, publicity 
chairman of Lhe local sponsoring 
group, explained that local win· 
ners will compete in the state con· 
test, to be announced at a later 
date. State winners, in turn, will 
be entered in the national compe
tition. 

Purpose of the contest is to stim- Betty's Flower Shop 
ulate students' interest in the rOle 
of tne United Nations in world ac. ,' At Hall's 
fairs. ~h. 8-1622 

De,OIII •• , 
I ........ I..ur" ~, 
".P,l.C, .. ~ 

10MORR0V4 - fR\Ol Y 
OP£N '1tl6 O'ClOC~! 

Tomorrow and every Friday full 

banking service is available· for 

you fr9m 9:30 a.m . until 6;00 p.m. 

Just 5 minutes from downtown 

Iowa City to free parking immed

iately adjacent to modern, com. 

fortable Coralville Bank. 

Friendly services of .... 

I minI •• Ir •• 
.... nl .... ,.ir. CII, 

&e ••. r Ir •• ,u"la, 101 

study of the political life of Sena· Catholic for the Presidency. A 
tor Kennedy gives no warrant for number of Prolestant ministers 
the assumption that, if elected have called for moderation on this 
President, he would be open to im- i sue. 
proper innuences from the ocfi· "It is difficull to find an instance , 
cials of his churc:;h. "It seems ap· in which a President's formal reo i 
parent that. on the contrary, he Iigious attachment or lack of one 
would make every efCort to avoid was of decisive importance in de· 
even the appearance of this type termining the outcome of a major 
oC thing." publlc policy decision. 

However , the SUI professor said, "In choosing a man for the 
If Kennedy is nominated, religion greatest responsibility any Amerl. 
will be an issue-whether legiti· can-or possibly any human being 
mate or not. One must recognize -can assume, it is Car more im
that there is a llizable amount oC portant to look to his experience in 
prejudice and even bigotry abroad human relations, his records in the 
on this and related issues. political arena as well as in public I 

The anti·Catholic bias is an old office, and to assess his instincts, .: 
and deep one in American lire, his sensibilities. his sympathies, 
"possibly the most deeply·ingrained than it is to scrutinize his religious 
AlTlerican prejudice," Michaelsen affiliation." 
explained, Michaelsen pointed out that, in 

"It is difficult to say just where terms oC the values they support 
prejudice and bigotry leave off and and their methods, two men of the 
ound reasoning begins, but it is same religious affiliation may be 

apparent that a number of quite poles apart politically. "One thinks 
sober Protestant leaders have of two men by the name of Mc
spoken either In direct opposition Cart hy, both Roman, Catholics, the 
to a Catholic Cor President or have one being the late Senator from 
uttered serious doubts on the ques· Wisconsin and the other the present 
tion. junior Senator from Minnesota. It 

"However," Michaelsen said, would be difficult to find two men 
" the impression should not be left who differed more completely in 
that all Protestants or even a ma- methods. sympathies and public 
jority of Protestants object to a record. '. 

. . JUDY 
KLEMESRUD 

LOOKS 
AT 

(This I. one In a series 0' ma,.slne 
r~vle\Vs ""rlttt'.11 b)' • Dall)' lo",an 
eo lumnls l and Iponsored b)' L ... ·.~ 
miliallne .) 

VIEWING LIFE 
A very varied LIFE is wllUt 

you'll view this week. You'll 
learn about the famous raid 
that ruined "real" burlesque, 
and how the impromptu dance 
hy a chorine named Fifi broke 
up a burlesque hall and de
graded a clean tnldition. Then 
you'll view six color photos of 

the "aspects of French grandeur which inspire the land and it 
people", accompanied ~y the writings of Dc Gaulle. Also on the 
agenda is a feature 'on Adam, a '12-foot anaconda who is a 
"snaky" guest at a cocktail party, plus 10 color pages of steeple
chasing in England; the lOOth birthday of the Latter Da)1 
Saints; and since most of you have finished high school, you'll 
no doubt be interestcd to learn why so many U.S. high school
ers don't graduate, 

THEY COULD HAVE CLAPPED ALL NITE 
You heard about the big hit "~Jy Fair Lady" made with the 

Russians. tLIFE shows YOli this response, complete with a Rus
sian standing ovation and a vodka party. Transporting the 
troupe to Moscow turned out to be the biggest theatrical nir
lift in hi~tory, and required eight planes. And the ~ll1scovitcs 
even served troupe members hot dogs for breakfast to keep awny 
the "homesick blues." 
Prince •• Margaret's TroulSeau-

FROM T'NEEDS TO TIARAS 
Although Meg's actual selections are still secret, u.s. fashion 

shOWings by top British deSigners give hints of what she MAY 
be ' \Vearing. The shows also include giddy hats, which shocked 
Ne\V Yorkers used to England's "conservative cut," and splashy 
print ball gowns copied from the 1900 rage. 

MADONNA MYSTERY 
In a Greek Orthodox church in Hempstead, .y" an 8 by 10 

inch pichlfe of the Madonna shcd globules of water rescmbling 
tears recently. Thousands of devout, curious and skeptical peo
ple came to view the picture, and an archbishop of the church 
pronounced the "tearing" as an authentic miracle. A reporter 
had a vi.ll of the droplets analyzed, and found that they did not 
resemble human tears, A LIFE photo of thc Madonna, taken 
while she was "crying," fa ils to reveal any tears. Accordmg to 
legend, real blood flowed from the same painting ill 1453 after 
a soldier slashed it. Eerle to say the leastl 

THE COLLEGE SCENE 
LIFE shows how college students around the world are en

gaged in different forms of "recreation," In Korea, they riot to 
protest unfair elections, and in California they play chess using 
the windows of two new dorms. In Korea they are shot down 
by bullets they thought were "blanks," and in California they 
send Morse Code messages from the saine new dorms. In Korea 
the riots resulted in a baby:s head being almost shot off with the 
same "blanKS," and in California the men won the chess game 
On the 37th play. At SUI they busy themselves with black spots, 
food strikes and panty raids. 

BIG BOUNCEI 
Jumping out at you· from 

LIFE this week are not the 
SUI trampoline stars, but in
stead a group of Los Angeles 
youngsters - enjoying a fad 
that is making acrobats out of 
people allover the United 

States, And did you know that , ?~~;~~~~~I=;~ 
the world's largest trampoline ! 
company is located in Jeffer
son, Iowa? 

Thal'l LIFE. May 2, 1000. 
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THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 

PLUS • TI-JE "ANIUU~ 
NEAR.SIGHTED .. , • 

MR. MAGOO 
4 of His Best Cartoons 

STRAND - LAST OA Y 
SUSAN tiAYWARD 

"THUNDER IN THE SUN" 
and 

SAt.. MINEO . 
"A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR" 
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Selling Qualily Diamonds I 
70S E. Washington • Dial 3975 

THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 

Vlll3d ::tl·) ! 
r: 

NEVER SEE ANOIHER 
MOTION PICTURE IN 
YOUR UFE lOU MUST SEE 

MR. MAGOO 
4 of His Best Cartoons 

STRAND -LAST pAY 

SUSAN ~fAYWARD 
"THUNDER IN THE SUN" 

and 
SA\.. MINEO . 

"A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR" 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

Load Up 
The Gang 

For An 
Evening 
f Fun! 

s Always 

'Iowan 'To 'alk on Ip1rehistoric U.S.' 
I "Prehistory oC the Southwestern 

United States" ",ill be the Ceatured 
talk of the tenth annual Iowa 
Archeological Society meeting on 
Sunday in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. The speaker will be 
John E. Ingmanson, archeologist 
at 'Effigy Mounds 'aliona! Monu
ment, 1cGregor, The public is in· 

CEILING ON TAX· FREE GIFTS 

\'lted to attend the talie, which is 
scheduled (or 1:30 p,m. 

An open house will be held Sun· 
day morning in the Archeological 
Laboratory in the basement of the 
Old Armory, just north DC the ni· 
versity Library. 

ii I 
• For 

McClelland Will Speak .On Chemicals for Drugs 
C,P. McC!elland, assi lant di· 

rector of the technical service di· 
vision oC Union Carbide Chemicals 
Company, TalTytown, N,Y,. will 
\'isit the SUI College of Pharmacy 
today and Friday. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Go'f 

McClelland will discu s r nt 
developments in basic chemical 
suitable for pharmaceutical pro
duct develo!lfl)ent in a talk to facul· 
ty members and graduate stud· 
ents in pharmacy, 

Ollr prices are low, 
the values arc 1ligll

So llop our lot, 
tor the vcry be t buy. 
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Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V. 
lOUXJ City', Finaf 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated laundry 

LO DO iA'I - The Brili h Trea
sury proposes a $14,000 ceiling on 
thc o-callcd golden handshake -
the tax·free gifl a company may 
be tow on a retiring executive. 
Such gifts, ome ranging up to a 
quarter million dollars in the past, 
ha\'e been tax exempt. 

i DRICIOUS Food I 
= at • .. 
_. REASONABLE Prices -. Opet(: 6 p.m. 2 Blocks Kirkwood 

Ma.,y Makes ancl Moclels. 
Up to 7 years financing. 

E t t.... w .. " Ni,hts North of AIRPORT 
• • • 2 p.m. Sat. Airport- TRAILER SALES Kwik Kleen i 1Wl~1[)-ltllrlE i ~~a~n~d~s~un~.~~H~W~y.~2~1~8~~======H=W~y.=N=O=.=1=S=.W=.====~~~A~U~"~S~~~~H~y~~~"~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
II Acrou fnIm Sch ..... r Han ; 

I ENDS TONITEl A MOST EXCITtNG DOCUMENTARY in Color 

MASTERS of the CONGO JUNGLE 
Plus Featurette - NAT KING COLE STORY & COLOR CARTOON 

[ [.1:" I ~~ 
STARTS TOMORROW FRIDAY 

Starring CHARLTON HESTON , Year's Best Actor 

Advertising Rates 

ODe naf .......... Sf a Word 

Two Daf . ......... 10¢ a Word 

·three Day. .. ..... m a Word 

Four Day ....... .. 1~ a Word 

f'lve Days .... _ .... 15f a Word 

Ten Days ....... .. 20; a Word 

One Month ....... . 19f a Word 

<MiDll.oIUJD Cherp seN) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
'US, Column Ineh 

Instrudion A Mobile Home For Sale 
~~~----------~ 

18 Work Wanted 

BALLROOM dance lenora. MimI Youde 1952 BRENTWOOD, Perfed for a 
Wuriu, Dial 1U8S, 1.2SR couple, Clean and Inexpensive, A bar-

JIlIln for fHIIS 00, Stop Ind oee It It 
Who Does It? 6 Lot 93-B, Forest View Trlner Court. 
_....,;"..;;.,.;,,;;.;~,;,... ______ ..;. 5-1 

WANTED: Ironln". Dial 8-Stoe. S-It 

mONTNGS, B.uonable, Prompt _ry-
I.,... 7~81. D-l 

1958 Skyline trBIl~r. 46' x 8', Carpeted Autos For Sal. 66 
IIvln. room and bedroom, Study or _=~ _____ -.::.: 

Hlcen'. TV, Guaranteed TeleYlslon two b~l'Oom, Vtlllly .h~, D-~3 after 
Servlclnc by cerUfl~ aervlee man, $ p,m, 4-28 BLVU 1955 Ford Hardtop, Cheap! 

4:80 • Anytime. 8-1088 or 8-3542. D-IO 8-6351 .ller 7::10 p,m. 
1953 Colonial Trailer. 34 1001. R .... on-

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the earelul IIble, Phone 8-3027, 5-22 
mOllor, Local and lonl 4lJtance mov-

Inc. Dial 8-5107 anytime. 1-5 

Sand boxe. 1111.., with clean sand, Bob 
ROlness. Dlul 8-5707. 5-13 

WOODBURN SOVNO SERVT~ olle1'8 
~pert H.I-Fl, AUlO Radio, and Mono

chrome Or color TV •• rvlee, 218 CoI
lele. 8-0151. 6-1 

I$:I!I FORD V-8 Mainliner. Excellent 
condition, good rubber. 1154 Ho\%, ' 

1956 42 [oot, Two bedroom CH1Jt. T. 7809, 4-30 • 
Includes w8lher, dryer, Phone 8-4954, WILLING to part with lalthlul 1954 

_____________ 5._12 Buick Convertible, Black. red lnU!rtor, 
On owner. C U 8-6285 evenlnis, 4-38 

Want To Rent - House 25 "jiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Typing • --'--~~~'-";"'--"';;";' Iil 
Five Illsertions a Month: UNf'VRNISHI':D houle or apnrtment. 

GO,_" Insertion ', ' $1. a r-Iumn T __ " TYPING , 01 10, 5-20R Two or more b<'dronms. June , Call FINE PORTRAITS 
.,. CD \AI wu _________ 8·5314 aIter &,00 p,m, 4-30 

al low "' 
Ten Insertlons a Month: 

TVPlNc.""889S, 5-23 --______________ ' DENTIST Ind family wish three or 3 Prints for $2.50 '.' 

The most 
challenging 

" love .story 
.: of our timet 
~r' ..... .,. 

UIIIlUl\!101MTISTS 

CO·HIT 
CECILB.IkMILiis __ THETU tOM1IAIDM!~' 
-PM" "" - ,...... .... • ftO D ..... . .. V/HUI THe!: '.'T IUCJ( ... D 

IU~ OeAT" D •• ,CI CHE.tK·TO·CHtCIU 
.~ ... G.M : ........ (~_fIII • ** \, .', , ~ • * 

ROm! !AYlOH10 CHARI)S['I£[ J COBB 
.. p. "hllP'! .-r ... __ iii .... 

-STARTING-

HESTON BRYNNER' BAXTER, ROlliNSON' DE CARLO, PAGEl 
DEREK ~ lOOt sWii _ iiii TEIB'1lII' ........... -IIt-~ ..... l' .... .-a .... f_"_ ............. ..... ............................ " ...... - .................... ,..... 

ADMISSIONS THIS SHOW: 
Mat,-75c Eve.-90c Children-35c 

7 BIGIIIDAY&" "" 
-STARTING-

TODAY 
Doors Open 1: IS P .M. TODAY 

PRICES, THJS ATTRACTION-

Week-Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings and Sunday - 90c 

Children· Anytime - 2Sc 

Hailed wherever it 
has openedl 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST! 

SAMU~hs~N~lDWYN 
THE: MOTION PICTUALPRODUCltON 

SINGS ANEW .. ,GLlTTERS 
WITH 0 FUN 

AND uSle 

SHOWS: 1:30 - 3:55·6:30· . :~5-
LAST FEATURE 9: 00 P .M. 

Attend Matine .. • 
Early Nit. Shows I 

'lfSGER8HWIN! ]1: 

IT'SGLORIOU8! 
lTSGREAT! 

-WIth A 
FLOOD 

OF 
MUSICAL 

HITS 
Includin, 

"Summer' 
time" 

"My Man's 
Gone Now" 

"Oh, I Gltt 
Plenty 

0' Nuttin'" 

"Bess, You I. 
My Woman" 

COLOR CARTOON "How to Have An Accident At Work" 
More and 

Morel 

SIDNEY POITIER • DOROTHY DANDRIDGE· SAMMY DAVIS, JR, • PEARL BAILEY 
__ w DuBOSE HEYW~RO --,~ OTTO pREMINGER 

Iy 
--~------------~ 

,",0 
HO I 
HO I 

~ 

Eaeh Insertion: 80c • Column Inet 
!4 ROUR SERVICE, Electrtc typewritu, four-bed "Mm fu rnl hed houle starlin, 

Jerry Nyall , 8-1330, S-12R J une or Septernb\!r. 1000 until June 
1961, Locul relerences, Call 4737. 5-8 

TYPING-8-0152. 5-5 

THI! DAILY IOWAN .!Sam TVPING-8-25Qe, 1-5 Child Core 
TY---PIN- G-,-3-I-llr,-----------52R 

40 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy, 

Phone 4191 

______________ - Child cnr .. In my home, Reuonable , 
!:XPERII':NCEO Iyplnl, Call 8.50IS 01.1 8~3IB, 5-5 
_a_f_te_r_5_p_,m_, ________ S-1 Lost & Found 4.01 
I'YPING, 11061. 4·30 

l.O!lT: Gr('y horn-rimmed glo,,,,,", 
Thesis Work 9 brown C,"" , NeAr union, 5231, 4-30 
-,;"..----------------- I..oST: BIACIt pl1r.., by All BIMa, 
En&lI.h tMcher will corr~ct and edit RI'WOld , Ext. 5321. 4-28 

Ult'llel and dl. rI,ntJon~. References. 
Dial 0200 .fter 5,00 pm, 5-5 LOST: Not.book conlnlnln& five term 

pDpt"rI. three on John Joy Chapman. 

1 0 
Please call 8-8359 or return to Comm , 

R.:..oo~m~s....:...Fo.:.;..r..;R,;,;e:.;n,;;t....:... _____ ....:.....::. Skill. S ..... tury, 4-29 

GRADUATE men: olnlle and double, Entertainment 48 
Cooking, . howe .... , &30 N, Clinton, 11&48 

or 5487, lI-l1 PLAY miniature 111M nt Am-Pro, Hwy, 
GRAOVATE men. Sin ale and 218 oulh, 5-28 

double, Cookln. ond . howers. Nex. 
\0 Chem'-lrY Bldl, 2405, 5-27 Where To Eot 50 
OOVBLE or l ingle room, Gentlemen , 

8-1347, 0-4 SAVE dollnl'l on :o'Ol1r milk bill. Gal-__ ___ __ _. ______ Inn: fiR . "The PUtpli' Cow" flwy, 0 
DOVBLE room ror m('n, Summer West, Cotnlvlll~, 5-=0 

b£'hool. 0062. b~2 -- ----LOOKING Inr ,ood (ood al the rI,ht 
PLEASANT room, Mon , West Side, price.? Bob Ko r 'l Relt.ouronl, 13 So, 

6308, 5-9 Dubuque, &-6 

F R 2 TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME-_A,.!,p_a_r_t_m_e_n_t_s..;..;o~r..;.;.e.;,.n~t~ ___ I;,;; MADE pies to 10, Maplecrest Sand-

Miscellaneous For Sale 
wich Shop, II ",Y. 218 Soulh, Ac ro •• 

2 NEAR NEW I bedroom duplex from the AJrport. Phone 8-1773, 5-2R 

HIGH ClfATR: (.,..dlng table: potty 
chair; crib blankc~: boy', and e1rl'. 

clothes. 1 8 nd 4; tire sand .. box ; hamp
er; Ironln, board , 8-3892, 4-30 

F'OR SALE - Bock lssu • 01 the Iowa 
Oelender, Phone ~115, ~-4 

MUST SELL - Cu.tom made boniol , 
tncludln, ~cce orlea. 8 .. 4923. JetT":ot 

Weiner, &-4 

apartment, Le.. thon I yea r old , 
~O.,"~u:62~~lItles, Available June 51-~~ Good Things To Eot Sl 

REDECORATED nicely f\lrnlshed 
larce two-bedroom "purtmen!. lot 

floor, Utilities furnished, Four boys 01 
four girls. f35.00 each. Dial 3277, 1003 
E, WD shlngton. 5-4 

CANDIES for aU occasion •• Andel Can-
dles. 106 So. DubuIIU', &-~ 

Help Wanted, Women S9 
IMPORTED violin, um lItUe, fl25oo, AVArLABU: May 15, two bedroom ton. 

8-1~15 , __ --'::'11 lurnllhed .pa.'lmenl , Dial 11-0175. 5-23 
I need a Qlrl (or g.;:nertll hou.ework for 

R,C,A, Orthophonle HI-Fl. Oak, Call THREE ROOM furnished apartment; 
pfter 6:00 p.m. 8·11586 . ~ .. 30 prlvnte entrance. bath. Close In. Mar .. 

24" electrie stolle. Dial B-8183, 5-3 .Ied couple, Dial 4i9a. 

FOR QUlCK RESVLTS- U the ])gUY THREE room lurnlshed cotlaae. Avall-
Iowan Want Ads, 01.1 4191 or 4192 , able June lOth, 3703, 5-14 

5-28 

USED AUTO PARTS, 15" wheels, Homes For Rent 14 
GoodY' •• 80J Malden Lane, 5-28 _____ , REDECORATED !)8rtly furnished one-

5 COCKTAIL dresses, size 9. Black room hou . Bachelor aradunte 6lu-
and colors, 8-2244. 4-28 denl. $35 00, 01.1 229$, 4-30 

60 teet {ence with ,.te, $12,00, 8-21~ Homes For Sale 16 

SLEEP-TEACHER ~cerebr.phon.) helps 
you learn while you sleep. Machine 

liso acts al standord and continuous 
play tape recorder. Custom made. in
cludes aU acccsaories. SUO,OQ, Phone 
8-2483, 4-29 

GEl QUICK CASK. U .. the Want Ads. 

For saJe by owner, 8 d~llIxe ranch 
hou.se, West Bel-alre, Phone 8-2106, 

4-30 

Mobile Home For Sale , 8 

Dial 4191. 4-24 M (t, 1950 Spartanell<" &xce\1.nt con-
dUion, Reasonable , Phone 8-4953, 5-6 

Home Furnishings 2A GREAT LAKES 1956 excellent 36' tralt-
er, Robert Wilson. 8-3040, 5-5 

t 

the summer. New, modern cottage a\ 
Lake Okoboji In Northwest Iowa, 13 
year old dauahter. $20 per week and 
lime of(, Mrs, Geor,e WlIllams, 1~20 
Grand, Spencer. Iowa, 5-13 

Wanted 
Mi scellaneous 
Kitchen Help 

Waitresses 

Doy or night shifts 

Miscellaneous Help 
for Drive-In 

BIG TEN INN 
513 South Riverside Drive 

Phone 5S57 

ProleulonaJ Plrty Plcturel 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stro"on Moton 

Pyramid Services 
S21 S. Dubuque 

Wash 
20~ 

per tub 

Dial 5723 

Dry 
lO~ 

for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 

We Carry the new 

Lightweight 
Aluminum 

Glass Frames 
Modern frames on your 

glalSes will make you look 

keener and more distin

guished. Come in and I.t 

us show you our beautiful 

lines. Try our Raybon lens

es. Remember, we have 

'prices to fit your budiet. 

I F . k Jeweler 
• U 1 S Optometrfst 

220 E, Washln,ton 

"your jeweler for over 50 years" 

, . G-E wril1lIer-type wnshlng mach.lne. 
Very good condlUon, Olnl 8-34 13. 5-4 11IS3 PALACE Mobile 1I0me, 38 {t, Two-

bedroom, Call 3OO~ , 4-30 Pardner, 
FOR SAU: '- 8 fl . Frl,ldolre refrl,er-

otor, $6~,00. 0101 3521. 5-4 1959-38x1l--Two bedroom Richardson, _____ Like new. 8-4890, 4-30 
SPRING CLEANING TIME. Tum un-

uoed IU!ms Int.o cash. V", The Dally 1957 Liberty 42 toot, Two bedroom, 
owan WANT ADS, 4-30 Aluminum POlio awnlna alt.'eh~ , 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL Deal., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Phone 8-3059. 4-28 

NOW OPEN 

'The Purple Cow' 
Milk: SSe a gallon 

Cones 

Malts 
Sundaes 

Shakes 

WIKEL State Inspeded 
BacterlolotY report. by the TYPEWRITER CO. Dept. of A,riculture 

I 
Hwy , West Coralville 

Dial ~10S1 I S. Dubuque '--_____ ...... ___ -'1 

IIITll IAIlEY 

WillIe Jordan 

TenyBrack 

you 
iust 

can't 
beat 

the 
complete 

service 
you'll 

I 

get 
at 

BURLINGTON 
STREET 

STANDARD 
(they'll .ven wlfer your hor .. ) 

" 
" 

.. 
I 

.' ,. 
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" ttn.E OUT OF CAl 
LONDON I.t! - The taxi stopped 

and the byslanding policeman 
thought he was watching an old 
movie comedy when 11 people 
piled out. The cabbie was fined 
$2.80 in court for exceeding the 
limit of four passengers. 

Marc Con'lelly Te;> Speak 
At 'Imagination 160 Meet 

Phi· Beta Kappa' To lriit.~ate 
43 New· Members May 22 Im .. iMHon .... tho 'M'" 

IN IY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Aero .. from P .......... 

Shirts and Dry 
. Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

Oftl, 72- ,., JIIvnd 

\ _ Drama conferenCe sponsored by 
Forty·three new memQe~s elected Inman, Davenport; Morgan Jones, SUI dramaUc arts students, will 

to the sur chapter of phi Beta Muscatine ; Gerald Kerr. South be held this weekend April 29 and 
Kappa, nabional hbnorary scholas· - English; F,rieda Lacina, Iowa Gity; 30. at the Univer siiy Theatre. Some 
tic seciety. will be initiatetl into the Richard Leffel, Burlington ; Robert 260 drama students (rom 18 mid· 
organization at a ce,'emony May Long, Clinton ; Karen Lupton. western states are expected to a t-
22. according to Harry T. l\luhIy, Cedar Rapids ; Ralph Lyle. Des tend. 
professor of mathematics, presi- Moines ; Sandra McMahon. Sioux Climax of the conference will 
dent of lhc SUI chapter. City. come Saturday evening , when the 

To be eUgible for membership Mary Miller, Clear .Lake; celebrated playwright Marc Con-
in the sur chapter of Phl Beta Charles Murray, Osage ; Sybtl Nor· neliy will give an address. Connel
Kappa, a student must be a can- ton. Spencer ; Ruth Nybakken, Iy, author of several successful 
didate for, or already have reo Solon; Gordon PaUl, Marshall· plays, is best known for his Pulit· 
ceoived. a bachelor's deg,-ee in the town ; Richard Paulus,. IoWa City; zer Prize winning drama, "Green 
SUI CoUege of Liberal Ait~, and Ronald, Peters, .Manmng; Sh~yl Pastures," 
must have rankt'd in the upper 10 Peterpon. Cast.a\18 ; Carol~ Pill- Purpose of .the conference is w 
per cent of his class sCholastically , more" DeKalb, Ill.; C~I Richards, \ 

gelwem; , Velma lliegel, Des k B I • , 
The new SUI membe,.. .. all Moines: Joyce Scott, Rock rsland, Boo 'e onglng 

.... lHIuatlnt Hlliors, oxc. Ill.; Harvey SOli berger. Marion; 
ChaNs Clifton, G, 1_. City. LarrySpicer, Burlington ; Margaret To SUI Rated 
Other new members are : Dean- Tangney, Spen~; Lester Taylor, 

na Augspurger, Bloomfield; Toledo; Marilyn Thiele, Marshall· Among Top SO 
Gretchen Brogan, Thornton; Judith town; Margaret Thorson, Charles 
Oark, Cedar Falls ; Michael City; William Voxman, Iowa City; 
Dailey, Des Moines; Ruth Evans, and Paul Wuebben, Remsen. 
Sac City ; Myndeli Ferstenfeld, Des Til. initl.tion ceremony, t. be 
Moines ; Donald ForsLlng, SiOUX .... Id at 3 p.m. in 016 C.plt.l, 
C'ty; Barbara Fossum. Cedar will be followed by • recoptiono 
Falls ; John Goldfarb, Des Moines ; on",- sun porch of ttIo I_a 
Patricia Bittle Gorton, Harlan ; Momori.I Union. Muhly will pro
Frank Hanson, Hawarden ; Carol si •• t tho inlti.ti.n coromony. 
Hughes, Sioux. City; Charles Hutch· One of lhe oldest societies in the 

Among the " Fifty Book~ of the 
Year" exhibit now being displ ayed 
in the lobby at the University Li · 
brary is a book of poems that 
could be said to " belong" to SUI 
-- both from the standpoint of 
printing and writing. 

';;;.;:;;;::;'~in:S~,~Be=Il:e~p:I:ai~ne:,~' :S:hi:rl:eY~J~o:lm;so.n United States' dedicated to the cui-iii tivation of the intellect and to the 
union of those following intellec
tual pursuits, Phi Beta Kappa was 
founded in 1776 at the College of 
William and Mary, Williamsburg, 
Va., and now has more than 160 
chapters. The SUI chapter ,. was es-

Harry Duncan, SUI a ssociate 
professor of journalism, printed the 
book "Valentines to the Widc 
World," which is being shOwn as 
one of the best books published 
in 1959. The criterion used was 
typography. 

At The STOR~ .' •• 
At Your DOORI I 

tllblished In 1895. • 

Two students, Raeburn Mill er , 
G. Austin, Tex., and K, Kimber 
Merker, G, Great Ncck . N.Y., as· 
sisted Duncan with the printing. 

A former SUI student and teach· 
~ont .$uperi"tendent er, Mona Van D~yn. is the author 

T" A '", II'd of the book. She received a Master 
TIll SUlI ..... Of IlLAYOI ," 0 ~:t<~ Convention 01 Arts degree from SUI in 1943. 

, ? SUI P~cal .plaut suuerl11ten~ Thc ,50 best books. werc selected 

ij=i:::i::::ii:iii:i=i~ii &rit Ray~ J. Phillips will at- ~y a Jur~ representIDg .the ' Amer-t d N r 1 " A~ f Ican Institute of GraphiC Arts as 
en . a a lona ,. 0 the outstanding booll-s in design, 

, Phy~cal, Plant AdmmJsiratol'S con- ' rint and layout. Annther basis 
vention U1 Boswn May 9 to 11. P '. " , 

.. 

• I 

" 

INTER,EST INTERES-Y 
Yes, It', true , your monel' will earn ,~ ",.ranteed tnterest 
when )'ou save wIth UI. Inle",st sta rtl from Ihe date of deposIt 
Ind I. PIYlble sem t-annuall y. We are convenUenUy located al 
203 (ow.. Sbate Bank BuUdlnc. Stop In tod.y and open an I.
count , and you'U be ... ured of I 5~ return on your IOv1nC11 

Continerital Mortgage 
INveSTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 1-647' 2031_. St.t. B.nk BI" •• MP.M. 

+ 

, 

Sponsored by the Massachusetts the Jury. used for select~g t~e 
Institute of Technology and Harv. books, which ran~e f~~m children s 
rd U · 'ty ' " eet'IJIg w·U storybooks to SCientifiC textbooks, a ruvj,lrSI , "lie m ~ th t h '" I . 

feature ex:bibits, lectures, semin- was. . e ypograp. y s 0 e . lD 
ars, and experien~e e~c~anges. It achlevmg the fundl?n for which 

, wIll lbe the 47th annual meeting of the books .were ,published. . 
the group The exhibit Will be shown until 

. the last of May. 

VISITS YUG9SLAVIA 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IN! 

Shukrl EI-Kuwatly, former Syrian 
president, arrived here Wednesday 
with his wife for a two-week visit. 
The Syrian politician led his 
country to meri e with Egypt into 
the, United ATati Rellllblio in 1958. 

' .. 

WHERE'S THE DRAIN? 
BRAS lLlA , Brazil (NI - Came the 

first wrrential r ain a~ter the Gov
ernment moved to its new capital 
here and officials found themselves 
knee ' deep in water . They looked 
around and reported the city build
ers forgot 'w put in storm drains. 

DON'T LET THE MONTH OF JUNE COME TOO SOON 

.-
,. 

, , ,.,. . .. ~ . ,. 
If. an Important month 'or you ••• and for IBM , 

June may mark the start of a career of rapid 
adva~t for)'OU with IBM. We n,ed ambitious 
coli ... ~uates, with pod schollstic records, 
far ca~ In direct and indirect m.rtleti"l, ap
plied 1Cienc:e, prol,.mminl. systems, and other 
areas. We've been .. .,.ndin, rapidly ••• and we 
promote from within. 

Whether you',. majorinll" en,inHnn" scienc •• 
math, business administration. or liberal arts, you 

See ~r Pta~ent officer for more information. 
If ,wi have already 'nterviewed on this campus, 
and )'011 did not pt to· ... us, please write or CIII; - , 

Mr. W. N. K_ ..... lraftch ........ 
Intemationel lutl ... MacIIIMI COrpondion 
130 F1r1t Aft •• N. E .. CedM ........... 
T.pllo ... : EM .... 2·3115 

ahouid know about IBM .nd whit we h.ve to offer. 11M' 
DATA PROCESSING .DIVISION ' . ® 

I 

provide an opportunity for a n ex· 
change of ideas among drama stu
dents, as well a a chance to u e 
one's imagination, 

Topics to be di cu sed include 
acting. directing, costume • danc· 
ing and relillious drama. 

- --
, .~ 

Men who face wind and weather-

choose the protection of ... 

Five one-act plays will be pre
sented - including Bertolt Brecht's 
"Exception to the Rule," to be giv· 
en by SUI s tudents. Others will in· 
clude; "Calvary" by W, B. Yeals, 
w be presented by Nebraska Wes· 
leyan; e.e. cummings' "Santa 
Claus"-recently produced as an 
opera at the SUI Studio Theatre
to be given by Carlelon (Minn .) 
College. and Genet's " Death 
Watch," to be given by Washington 
Univcrsity of St. Louis. 

Cornell College will present a 
drama by 0 car Wilde and the 
Universi ty of Missouri will give 
an original play. 

@b&k 
There will be an open critique by 

the audience at tJ1C conclusion of 
each play. 

AFTER 5,HAVE 

LOTION 

FIND POISONED BULLETS . , 
~ 1.-.. 

SAINT SAVIOUR'S, Guern~ey 
fA>I - British bomb disposali ts 
clearing a Nazi occupat ion forces 
arsenal of World War 11 on this 
channel island report finding wood
en bUllets containing poison. They 
sa id they had no idea fo r what they 
were designed, 

kin protectiol\, Lhat i~, Old 'pice rcfrc -he and timu lutcs, gua rds aga inst the loss of vital 
skinllloisture. Feels great. lOa, Brisk, bracin g, Wi Lh that tangy Old Sllice scel1l. It docs seem 
to att ract female admirers, but whaL red·blooded 
man 11 cds IHotect ion against girls ? 1.00 pi"" .. SHUL.TON 

'SUN- TIME 
• 

FUN -TIME 

SPECIALS 
BIG 24 INCH FIRE BOWL 

I 

(·HARCOAL GRill 
On Easy Rolling 

Wheels With 
Adjustable 

Grill. 
Compare 
At $8 Of 

More. NOW 

$ 77 

75c WILSON GENE SARAZEN _ 

GOLF BAllS 59c 
TAN-don't burn! 

USE COPPERioNE 
BRONZE rAN 65¢·75¢ 

~~s ~~!~I~G , TANFASTIC... .. $]25 

CAMP $1188 SEA & S~I 69¢·$119 
Stove COMPLETE STOCK OF SUNTAN LOTIONS 

LAItQIl 
TUBI 

Reg. 
SOc 
ROLLS 

lEBCOjDj 
tJ Spinning 

!!EL~ne ,$988 
REG. $17.95 

ID~IILUn Mohawk 5411 
x 7211 

NDIAN BLANKETS 
$2.50 
VA~UE 
NOW 
ONLY 

,$188 

~ 
Stylish 
and very 

Practical! 

SUN 
. GLASSES 

By Revl.n 98C 

WIPE NAIR ON} in I 
WIPE HAIR OFF minuf8t· 

New Instant NAIR 

cream 

LADIES' 

lORI NOW! 

RU~BER 59C 
SANDALS 

Gidnt 46 
Ounce Cans 

Reg. 33c 

Lb, 
Bag 

, , 

f 

Student Life Serie 

Rules 
Iy DAROlD POWERS 

St.H Writer 

(E41~r's "'. I.e , ThIs Is Ill. flral la 
&frltJ .r arUdn explainh,,. tbe ltac.1 
,r •• "tI It In' ",.«we f.r vlart01 
.t\ ·ulttelletl rule. In th e C-d e 

IU'tat Lite. The seriu wtll e.Gnll"1 
ntxl wuk with . rUe lu •• ho 
la,. h ... fI , • • ela. IIle, orlanl.aUer 
8Lu'en' C.,uaeU. etc. 

What is the thinking 
SUI's Code of Student Life? 

This question was asked of 
SUlowans concerned with 
Code's formulaLion and 
tration ; Ralph H. 
ressor of child welfare 
man of the CoR1millee on 
Life ; M. L . Hull, dean of 
and Heten Reich, assistant 
tor of the Office of Student 
fairs. 

In discussing with them 
philosophy behind the Code, 
reporter echoed again and 
lhe question Which students 
raised this semester in 
lIlcks on the Code - "Why? 

And II. came aw.y with 
Impression th.t tho " ......... w." 
..,or tho Code c.nnot 
coived in IIlack·.nlii·wt~ito 
Tho roasons the 
give. for ' tho CocIo' s rules 
und.rst.ndablo. and thew 
10111 In most casos .re n.t 
actly what tho student 
suspect they .ro. 
But on the oth('r hand, it 

peared that the three people 

ISTe Prof 
Named 1960 
SU I' Mother' 

A Cedar Fall s homemaker 
fesser and author bas been 
as the SUI " Mothe, of the 
Mrs. Wray D. SUvey, 8SSllStant 
fcssor of 
State Teachers 
Falls, was chosen 
n facu.lty-studen.t. ""nnrn;tl"" 

Mrs. Silvey will be 
throughout the Mot.hec's 
tivities at sm April 30 
and will be officlaUy 
to the U ni vers i ty at 
Mother's Day Luncheon 
noon . 

Seleolion of the SUI Mother 
made from letters written 
students suggesting their 
for 'the honor. Mrs. ~m,,,.u'. 

daughter, Phyllls, 
at SUI, in "6~,~ ... 'm .. ".l;r ... 

mother' stated that her 
0( character is shown in 
gave always and 
Her daughter's sorority 
viously named her 
Theta "Mother of the 

* 

By St.H Writer 
Over 1,000 local Boy 

present an exposition 
ating the 50th l1nnlivPlr~"'rv 

Scouts at 7; 30 Saturday 
the SUI Fieldhouse. 

Entitled "50 Years of 
the show will Include a 
the Order of the Arrow 
events spotlighting Scout 

Acts to be prell6nted 
Handbook-1910," "Merit 
1913," "Service To Our 
World War 1-1917," and 
paredness-1942," Two acts 
Scout packs will 
\Vork and will feature a Ii 
tem pole. 

A camping-pioneering act 
er members will feature the 
ing and occupying of signal 
el'6 within a lO-minute 

The exhibition is KnnnllOlre 
the Wauhawk District of 
Scouls. which Includes all of 
son and Wa.hlngton COLlnti(!S 
Pari of low~ county. 

Tickets (nr the show may 
!alned 'from loc.1 kouts 
the door. 




